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1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbrevia-tion tion 
Length __ _ .. __ l meter _______ ________ ___ m foot (or mile) ____ _____ _ ft (or mil 
Time __ __ ___ _ t second _______ ___ _______ s second (or hour) ____ ___ sec (or hr) 
Force ___ _____ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ _ kg weight of 1 pound ______ Ib 
Power _______ P horsepower (metric) _____ _ 
--- kph --- horsepower __________ _ hp Speed ____ ___ V {kilometers per hour _____ _ miles per hour _______ __ mph meters per second _______ _ mps feet per second ___ _____ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ft/sec' 
W Mass=-g 
Moment of inertia=mP. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Ooefficient of viscosity 
p Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry airt 0.12497 kg-m-'-s2 at 15° C and 760 mm; or 0.002378 b-ft-' sect 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/m3 or 
0.076511b/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 




b2 Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~p V 2 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL= :s 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD= q~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient ODO=~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient ODj=~ 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient ODp=~S 








Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer · setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl where l is a linear dimen-
I-' 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° 0 , the corresponding · 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
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NORMAL-PRESSURE TESTS OF RECTANGULAR PLATES 
MMARY 
Normal-pre sure te ts were made of 56 rectangular 
plat s with clamped edg sand Id 5 plate' with jl'eely 
supported dge. Pressure was applied and the center 
dejlection and the permanent et at the center were meas-
ural. For some oj the plate, strains and contours 'Were 
measured in addition . 
The ub erved l'elation between cente/' deflect iun and 
pressure jor the plate with clamlmZ edges was qucdita-
tively in agreement with theory in a far as the deflection 
incr a ed lineal'ly with the p/'e sure at very low load and 
then increas d more 'lowly a the membrane stresse 
became important, Quantitative agreement within ± 10 
percent jar the linear portion of the deflection-we ure 
curve wa obtained jor only about one-fourth of the plate,'. 
The deviations jar the re t oj the plate weI' aSCI,?'bed to 
deviation jrom the theoretical clamping condition s at 
the edges. 
n "ith th e beginning oJ pe/'mal/ent ,pt both the total 
deflection anll the permanent set at the center oj the 
plates with clamp d edges increased lin arly with the 
pre,sure for mo t of the plates. Ex t/'eme-jiber t/'ains 
mea ureri at the centel' I!f thl'ee quare plate were in 
approximate agreem nt with calculated values. 
HTashboarding pre w 'es were determined fo/' three 
cases: the wes ure for a et at th center of 1/500 th span 
oj the ])la.te, the pre ure for a set at the center I!! 1/200 
the ]JCLn I?/ the plate, and the Navy yielcl pre sure. The 
Natf!J yield pre sure wa obtained Jrom a plot (d pel'1na-
nent set against pre ure by determining the inter ection 
with the pressure a.ris of a traight line faired through 
the plotted ])oints. 
The measured Na vy yield pl'essure (Lnil the pressure, 
for (~ set I!f 1/500 the pan fo r th e plates wW~ clcunped 
I'dge, were betwee11 the tluoretical pre 'sure, Jor yielding 
at the edge c~nd for y?'elding at the center, for more than 
80 percen t oj the plates . There wa a t ndency to hift 
from the first curve to th econ(l with inC/'easing tat?'o cd 
])an to thickness, indicating that the thick plate tended 
to yield by bending neal' the edges while the very thin 
plates yielded more like a membl'an throughout th plate. 
The pre suns for a et of 1/200 the pan were in agree-
ment with the theoretical pre sure for yielding at the 
center oj the plat . 
Tlt e measured eentel' deflectio/l, of fiee lJlat s with 
freely supported dg s at low loads w I'e between 0 and 20 
pel'Cel1t le s than those calculated jrom Kaisf1" theory. 
Th e th eol'Y does not e.rtend to sufficiently high cente1' 
deflection to make possible a calculation oj washboa1'(1-
1,llg pre ures on the ame ba8is as f or the plate with 
clamped edges. FUl'thennore, the tests wel'e too f ew to 
ptlll'ide emp?'rical I'Plations Id allY generahty. The wa 11,-
boarding pressures Jor th.e lilates tested were app1'0.ri-
mately the ame as the washboarding lJresSUl'es .101' the 
clamped-edge plate .. 
l. TRODUCTIO 
A n inve LigaLio n of Lh e s Lrength of flaL plate under 
normal pres un' has b een co nducted fo1' cveral years 
aL lIw JaLional Bur('au of Landards w iLh Lh e s uppor L 
of t1H' Bur('1)1I of Acronautic , Navy D ('pal'Lm eut. 
Informa t ion o n thi s ubj(' c l wa d c' il'(' ci by th e Bureau 
of A(' ronaut ic b('C'nuse o f its b('arillg on th (' dc ign 
of cnp lan('. . cnp lan('s a re s ubj ect to a e \'('I'(' impact 
during landing an d lake-ofl' , (' p('C'ially on rough waU' I' . 
Th e impnct musl 1)(' wiLh tood fir .l by th e bOLlom 
plaling Hnd till' ll by a ysL('m of lran VN (' and longi-
t udinal mcmb(' rs lo which lh (' botLom plaLing is 
altadlNl, before it i ca rri ccl inlo til(' body of Lhe 
truclurp. Publi he,d ('xp(')' inH'nlal (' Limait' foJ' Uw 
maximum prCSSlll'(' l'xpl'ri (' IlC' ('(1 during lan dill a ancl 
tak('-o fi' rnnge from 4.65 po und s per squ a re inch (rd-
(' r(,11C(' I ) lo G.3 poun ds pN q ual'(' inch ( I' ('[c l'enc (' 2), 
while' 'Wagner ( I'dc r('ncc 3) fOlllld Lhc'o r('tically th at 
impact pre Ul'(' ,) , high a 4 alma pheres o r a bout 
GO pound pe l' sqlll1 rc inch may b(' pos ibll' for c(' rLain 
hapes of fl oaL boLLom . 
T1H' boltom sJl oldd b(' . tl'Ollg (' no ugh not La di sh ill 
or "" ' t), ]d)011rd" p('r;r.all('ntiy ulld t' r tli('s(' impacL 
PI'CS, UI'('s. Such w<1 si lbo<lrdillg is und <,. imblP both 
brc'au (\ of lh c inut'<l Nl frictioll bd\\'('ell tll(, flo a.L 
boLlom and thc wat er and J)('caLisc of th c inc l'ea cd 
a('l'odynamical draa in fI ighL. 
The boLLom plating of seaplanc' is, a a ru lc, ub-
d i\' icil'cl in to a largc munbc'r of nearly 1'e tangular 
a rea by thc tran \"(, I'SC and longitudinal uppol'ting 
rib . Each of l11(' C' area will hclHLVC ub tantially like 
a rectang ular plaLc uncle!' normal pre Ufe. ol1nal-
PI'(' lII'C' te ts of r cctan g ular plaLt' may th('1'efo rc b e 
J 
( 
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used to study the washboarding of sen plane bottoms 
provided that the plate ar c loaded and ft)'C' held at th e 
edges ju t as in th e eaplan e. 
Impact pres ure is as umed to be nearly uniform 
over ft por t ion of sheet covering sever nl r ectangular 
field . Under th e e condit ion the sheet is ubjected 
to a hydrostatic normal pr e sure eq ual to th e average 
impact pre sure in the r egion considered. The behav-
ior of th e sheet approximates that in an infini te sheet 
supported on a homogeneo us clnst ic network w ith 
rec tangular field of the same rigidity n th e support-
ing frftmework of th c seapl a nc. 
Th r disp lacemenL in th e plane of the h eet and Lh e 
lope or th e heet relative to th e plane of th e networJ, 
must be zero from ymmetry wherever th e heet pa se 
over th e center line of each suppor t ing b eam. Each 
)"ectang LLlar field \\ ill therefore behave a a rectangLLlar 
plate clamped along its four edg s on suppor t that 
arc rigid eno ugh in th e plane of th e sheet to prevent 
th eir cii splncement in that plane. At th e sam e time 
lh c'sc uppor t mu t ha ve n, rigidi ty norm al to th e 
plane of th e heet eq ual to that of th e actual UPPOl' t 
in th e eapla ne bottom. The rig idi ty of Lhe support 
wi ll li e omewhel'e between th e unntLn inabl e extremes 
of z(']'o rigidity and infini te rigidity. The extreme 
of infmito r igidity normal to th e planc' of the sh eet i 
one that m ay be approximated in actunl de iO'ns and, 
fur th("!'mOl'e , it i n ase that can be experimentally 
invc'sLigated by clamp illg rectangular plates in a rigid 
fram rwol'k and subj ectino. th em to normal pre Ul'e. 
Tl i p robable that th e tress di stribution in uch a 
fixrd-Nlge plate wiIl , in mo t 'a es. bo Ie favorable 
than Lhe stl'e distribu t ion in Lhe c1astic-rcig(, plate. 
Tllr s t rength of piHte ob ta ined from the LesLs win 
Lll(' refor(' be on th e safe id e if n,ppli ecl in enplane 
des ign. Reference might be made in Lhi s cOllll ection 
50 
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Lo a paper by Mesnao'(']' (refe rence 4) jn which iL i 
shown that a rectangular pla te with clastic edgc's of a 
certain Aexibility will be less highly tressrci Lh nn it 
clamped-edge plaLo. 
Con id crations of this natu re' led to th e dl' ision Lo 
te t ],ectang ular plate of varioLl mate],ials, Lhick-
ne ses, and ratios of length to wid th by holding Lhe ir 
edges clamped in a rigid frame and ubjectino. th em 
Lo hy drostatic pres ure. It wa decided also Lo ub-
.i eet Lo normal pn'ssure ome plates with freely up-
por ted edges. It was fel t Lhat this type of deformaLion 
would approx imaLe th e deformation in a reetang lll nr 
panel of th e bottom plating re i Ling a higll l' r impa,cL 
pressure than the ulTounding panels and II ppo rted 
on beams of torsional sLiA'nessin llfficienL to develop 
large momen ts alonD' th e edge. The high bC'lld ing 
stl'e se at tho edge characte1' i tic of rigid ly clnmpecl 
p lnLes would th en be abse ll t. 
SPECIMENS 
D imensions and tensile proportie lor Lhe pIntes 
te ted ~wi th clamped edges are gi \Ten in table 1 ancl fot' 
plate with freely uppor tecl edo'es in table 2. Test 
with lamped edges were made on 39 plnLe of 17 - T 
aluminum alloy ranging in thickness from 0.0104 Lo 
0.1000 io ch and in ize from 2.5 by 2.5 to 7.5 by 17.5 
inch e ; on 12 plate of 1: tainless steel rano'ing in 
(-,ruckne from 0.0127 to 0.0601 in ch and in ize from 
2.5 by 2.5 to 5 by 5 inch es; on 3 plates of 17 - RT 
aluminum alloy rangin g in tbickness from 0.020, Lo 
0.03 4 in ch and2.5 by 7.5 in h es in size; and on 2 plaLr 
of 24S- RT alumin um alloy 0.0204 and 0.0250 in ch 
in thickne sand 2.5 by 7.5 in ches in size. The Le t 
of plate wi th h eely supported edges were confined 
to five 5- by 5-inch 17 - T aluminum-alloy pln,(es 
0.0292 to 0.0'641 in ch in thickness. 
---
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.'IORi\1AL-PRESSURE TESTS OF RECTANGULAR PLATE 
T ensile propert ies were determin ed on co upons 
Laken both longitudin ally and tran vel' ely out of th e 
heet £rom which the plates h ad been cut. Typical 
sL res - train cu rves a re hown for the 17 - T alumin um-
alloy sheet in figu re 1; for th e 18: stainles teel in 
figure 2; and [01' th e 17S- RT a nd 24 - RT aluminum 
alloy in figure 3. The yield strength in the longi-
t udin al and tran v r e dire tion are gi \Ten in table 
1 and 2. 
The difference in plastic behavior of th e aluminum 
alloy and the Lain Ie s steel i immediately appat"en t 
from the tre - train curve. A tress-strain curve 
for a longitudinal co upon of the aluminum alloy h as a 
relativcIy h arp kn ee near th e y ield poinL; th e tensile 
p ro per Lie are nearly independent of tllickness ; th e 
Le nsil e properties arc consistell tly 11io-11 e1" in the longi-
Ludinal directio n than in tb e transverse direction . 
TIl s t ress-strain curve of th e taillie teel a re 
curved beginning at very low t re se a nd there is no 
pronounced knee near the yield point; t he tensile 
properLies jncrease rapidly as th e thickne of th e 
material decrea es; th material is roughly isotropic 
in ten ion , Lhe yield t rengLh being nearly the same 
in boLh longiLudin al a nd Lran vel' e direction s. 
JL was fdL LllaL Lll e inclu ion of uch widely dive r-
ge nL IlHtLerials would indicaLe Lll e eff eL of t il e Sbtl pe 
f Lll e sLre -sLrain curve on Lhe behavior of Lhe pll\,Le . 
TESTS 
L. OAD I NG 
T ll (, apparatll lor ub.i ecting r('c tarwular platl' Lo 
normal p res ure is hown in figure 4. Th plate A was 
mounLed on Lo p of a 3- by 50- by 100-inch ted ba e 
160 
Dir ection of ro lling J 
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"FI Gl" RE 2. T ensile stl' SS-S lra in ClIn'es for 18: stainlcs."i stC'P!. 
pl ate with provis ion for testing plate that range in 
, ize from 2 .. 5 by 2.5 inches Lo 30 by 90 inche. Pre -
SUI T was appli ed by th e ha.nd pump Band wa Lran -
miLted to Lhe botlom ide of th e plate through th e 
cop per Lube C attached to a hole in Lh e te 1 base plate. 
WaLer wa U N1 as a p re sure-t ransmittin g Auid . Th e 
pres u!'e uncle!' the plale was measured by ('onneeLino' 
one of the pre urc gages D, E, or F to tb e coppe r tube 
H atLached to a secon d hole In th e L 'cl be). ·e pJatC' . 
( ee al 0 fig. G. ) Press ure gage D was a U-tubc for 
m ea lIl'ing pre sure from 1 to 20 pounds per squar e 
inch ; F was a Bourdon Lube gage for mea suring pre -
sures from 2·0 Lo 100 pounds pel' sq uare inch: and E 
wa a BOLirdon Lube o-age for m asu ring pre Sll re from 
100 to 300 pounds per square inch. Th e elTOr in read -
ing pre ure was e t imateCl il less th a n 0.1 pound 
60 ~=t-lr-II---r-:::!==l=='-":t=::::J=----l Lon9Ij~dina/ 
//~~ 
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pel' quare inch in h e ca e o[ th e U-tube and less than 
1 pound pel' square in ch in the ea e of th e Bourdon 
tube gages. Approximate val ue of pl'e sure a bove 
300 pound per q uare inch Wl're obLa in ed from a 
Bourdon Lu be gage LhaL cou ld I e mou 11 Lcd a L G Oil 
Lhe ha nd pump. 
Th nwthod of mou nt ing LlH' pIaU' " ' il ll einmpNi 
edges is bown in figure 5 a lld 6. The rubber ml'lll-
brane J wa u ppor tecl ncar Lhe lower urface of th e 
peeimen by mcans of Lh e wood frame M (flo'. 6) . A 
wateright joint be tween the membrane ancl th e bas(' 
pl ate I IVa obtain ed by applying rubber cement to 
th e base plate and bold ing th e membran e down by 
m ean of th e lower clamp bar K, which \Va fa LeJ1 eci 
to th e ba e plate with flath ead crews. The plate A 
\Va cut Lo allow a grip of % inch between th e clamp 
bar K and L. Th e upper bar L wa levC'led relative 
to K by mean of pacers N cut [rom the ame material 
a Lhe plaLe. The gripp ing face or Lhe bar K and L 
we1'e knurled Lo r ecluce lipping. Th e as cmbly of 
clamp bar , plate, and m embrane were helcl to Lh e 
ba c plate I by m ean of %-inh u ited tate tancl -
ard cap crew cll'a wn up wi th a torq lie of a bou t 500 
pound-in h e . 
In the ea e of th e plates Le te I with fr eC'ly suppOl'tf'd 
1-
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1' 1(, ,on ~ 4 . .\ pparat Wi ror nO l'fP a l-p r('~p ur(' t (,SlS cf rC'(' tanJ,!uiar platt's. 
edges, Lh e am e clampi ng p1'ocNlure \V I1 S appli ed ('xcepL 
lh a th e bar K (fig . G) \\ '('I'e t u rned LliJ'ough 1 00 in a 
horizonLal plane so thaI, t he plate wo uld be it bl ' Lo 
tilL into Lbe groov h OW11 in Lh e ouLe r po rtion of K in 
figu re 6. The spacer N in Lhj ca e exLended on bot h 
ides of Lb e bol Ls. T hi a rrangcmenL, i t wa beliend , 
would app roximate Lh e tlwo reLical edo'e condi Lion of 
Z('I'O el i placcmenL and zero bendino- m omenL Lh at wa 
a sLime 1 Lo h oI 1 for a plaLe wiLh freely suppor t cd edge. 
T hr LesL data fo r a g ive n plate obLained with Lh is 
apparaLu showed ('ons i lell L beh avior in tbaL Lhe scaL-
tel' of obser \' ecl POillts abo uL a e lln' r fairrcl t h l'o uo' l! 
t1H'm wa malL Th ere we re la rge and erl'aLic devia -
tions from th e expected bell avior fo r cu n Te ob La inc l 
for nominally idenLical o r, at l ea L, imi litr p] itLe . 
Tbe e de \riitl ion we re ascribeci to un ce rLa inLies in Lb e 
co nd itio n of lam p ing and, in fa L, led to Lh e Lest of 
circular pIal w iLh clamped edo'e a lready r ep or led 
(reference 5) in whi cb ad el i Lional p recauLion w er c 
La ken 1,0 ap proach a coneli Lion of ri o' iel clam pi no'. T b e 
p l'ecauti n \\"e1'e j u tified, l eading to a mo re con i -
t('lll eL of Le L daLa. ( ee reference 5, fig . 2 1,0 36. ) 
T h e followi'1g s pecific d('y iaLion from i leal le L pro-
ced ure may be r('spO Il ib le fo r Lhe enaLic res ulL 
o blai ned " ' itlt the recLangular plates w ilh ·lamped 
edge: 
A. T h e eLLing up of ini Lial Len ion 01' compre tOn 
in th e phlLe du ri ng t he clamp ing in Lh e fi xLu re 
I\OHMAL-PHESSURE TESTS OF HECTANG LAn. PLATES 5 
B. HoLaLion of Lbe clamping bar K and L on th e 
ela Lic foundaLion provided by t be rubber mf'mbrane J 
C. Deviation hom n atness at no load 
D . Slipping of Lhe plate beLween Lh e clamping bar 
K and L 
E. The se LLing up of local clamping sLres e aL lho 
edge due to deviation from uniform clamping. 
III the oa e of Lae plate with supported edge th ere 
is, in ad d i t io n, the po s i bili ty of 
F. Edge bending moment appli 'd by tb clamping 
bal'. 
A m easure of the smallness of Lhe cl('viaLion B was 
obtained by clampino. a 2.5- by 7.5-ineh aluminum-
alloy plate in Lh e fixture and mea ul'ing the angular 
ro LaLion of th e clamping bar K as th e pre lire was 
in reased from 5 to 250 pounds pel' square inch. Tb e 
ro tation was found Lo be of the oreler of ] .2 X IO- 6 
radian pel' pound pCI' square inch. ince Lbe m eas-
ured angular rotation at th o middl e of the 10n O' edge 
of a 0.1- by 2.5- by 7.5-inch plate of aluminum alloy 
wi th freely suppor Lcd eclo'e when bent by normal 
pre lIro wa abo u t 200 t imes tlli \'aILi e and ince tho 
plates included in tile te t program wore generally Ie s 
rigid Lhan a O.I -inch aluminum-alloy plaLe, it was con -
cluded LhaL Lbo doviaLion B from ideal clamping co uld 
bo llegleeLod. 
The deviation A, , D , E , and Faro 1,00 indefinite 
for analytical treaLment a nalog-ou to t he LreaLmenL 
of tho deyiations for lhe circular plates (appendixes 
A to D of r ofor enee 5) . Th besL check tllaL co uld bo 
mado was to estimate th eir combined effecL by com-
paring Lho observ d center deflection 'Wo wiLh Lh eorcti-
cal value Woo for corre pondinO' pre U1'e. Tbe pt'O-
cedmo used i doscribed in dotail in a lator part of tbis 
pape r. It led to the rel ative doviation 
Wo - w oo tl'Wo 
---
'Woo 'Woo 
given III tables 3 and 4. Th o relnti\' l' deviation was 
FIGURE 6.- ection through plate mounted for normal-prcssure tcst wit h clamped 
edg~s. 
betwoen - 0.10 and 0.10 for 27 pOl' ent of the plates 
with clamped odge. It wa Ie than - 0.10 01' 
groator than 0.45 for 44 porcen of tho plates with 
clampod <.'dg<.' . In Lh e ca 0 of th e fi 0 plaLe ,,-i th 
freely su pport<.'d edgo Lb o r elati ve deyiation rangod 
from 0.00 1,0 - 0.20. The fact that th e doviation wa 
n egativo 1'01' all th e plat indicaLes that the odge s up-
port did partly 1'esi t rotation. 
DEFLE CTIO 
Tb o defl ection s of Lhe plato uncl or load wet' moa-
ur<.'d with a }{ooo-incb dial gage (M, fi g . 4) . The 
head of the dial gago wa upportecl on Lbe roferenee 
fnlJ11<.' N by Lh e lwo pa,J'allcl bar 0 and P which 
I'e t<.'d, in tu rn, in triangular noLch e Lha had been 
FIG UIlE i.- Au \i liaI'Y platform for measuring deflections at poin ts tn O in ch apa rt. 
cut in th e rcfel'ene<.' frame at I-inch intenrals. The 
reference frame N ~\'a connec ted to the baso plate) 
by a point-line-plane support in order to avoid distor-
tion of the frame by deformation of th e base plato. 
TIl e point LlPPOrL R con isted of a %-inc11 teol ball 
riclinO' in eorll al , cat on N ancl I; tho line support S 
con i Lcd of a econd ,I-inch ball riding in a O'roove 
on I , Lhe axis of which pa sed through R; and t ho plane 
UPpOl't T co n i Lcd of a Lhird %-incb hallri cLing 011 a 
plane on I. A eountel'we igh t at U prevented th' 
refel' nce fram<.' from Lipping abou L a line Lhrough R 
and S. 
The plunger of Lhe dial gage M wa alined normal 
1,0 tl1<.' ba 0 plate I by l'otatinO' Lhe dial gage bal' P 
unti l th e hOl'izonLal a l'm Q attached to M r e ted on 
Lh o parallel bar O. The po ition of tho plunger point 
could be moved aL I-inch intorval in a longitudinal 
direct ion by moving the two bar 0 and P to different 
no tch<.' in tho r<.'fel'enc<.' fram e N. They could be 
moved in <.' inLeryul (u ually I-in. inL l'val ) in a 
tranS\Ter e direc Lion by bri11ging a differen t one of th e 
po iLioning ring V on P in contact wi th Lbe naL ouL-
ide mIaco of notch od bar N. 
For do er inLerval pacing of tho elial l'<.'adillg th e 
platform shown in ri o·ur<.' 7 wa placed on tb o bars 0 
and P. With thi s platform, 10nO' itnclinal and tran -
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ve rse d isplacements at J~o-inch in tervals were made 
po sible by th e use of knife edge I'e t,ing in V -shaped 
grooves accurately spaced .in ~f o-inch inte rvals. 
Th e reference frame N with it poinL-line-plane up-
po rL ope raLed vc ry sa.tisfacto rily th roughout Lh e serip 
of tests. D ial r ead ings were alway found. to r eturn 
Lo Lhe sa.m e valu e w ithin 0.001 inch even af ter v iolen t 
d islu l"bl11 lce of tbe te t . et-up . 
F igure 8 shows th e change in hape of the deflection 
curve along the cen ter line of square plate 34 wi tIt 
clamped edges as the pres UJ"e i increa cd to a value 
producing a deflect ion at the center equ al to abouL 
1.8 t imes the tbickne s of the plate. C urve arc 
inclu ded from the data of references 6 and 7. Wi th 
iner(,asing pres UJ" r Lhe ["('vel" ('d curvature due Lo the 
2.or--.----.---,--'i l I y; : 
I I I. I. 1 I T-
+ p~ I Ib / sq tn.(wo/h = 0.06) - a i +a ~ x 
x p = cO " (Wo / f! = 0.94) I- - - ----rno . - [f--





~ Parabola L evy ref. 7 
~ r- [/-(~n . "// / ~~ (~O;/.9) -
~ .8 x :·'~'"'x -"'--+-:-' -+---1 
/; +/[-... (. X)"]2 l~ ,' 
1-'----+-jA-_/- /r--t 1- a . Nodal re f. 6\ [\\ 
.4 , V-; \\ 




Flfll' IO; 8. (' han/.W in shapf' of ddll'ction curv(' along: center linl' as the pn'ssurl' is 
increased ror clam ped edge squarr pls le 34 . h, 0.0653 inch ; 1I. 2.5 inches. 
·h\,mpi llg momt' ll t. was red lIct'd i11\d Lhe (kflecLion 
curv(' approlleh ed a parabola. 
Th e co rr rs pond ing curv es 1'0 1' sq uare pla te GO wiLh 
freely uppor tecl edge are shown in fi gm e 9, with 
curve from referen ces 8 and 9. In thi ca e th e deflec-
Lion curve approach ed a parabola for low loads, just 
as for a imple beam under a un iformly distribu ted 
load . At the h.igh pre sm es the curvature ill the 
center of the plate became less than that correspond-
ing to uch a parabola. 
The c1efl rctiol1 CLU"ve along th e longit udinal een te)" 
line of a 0.0529- by 7.5-by 17.5- inch 17S- T plate is 
shown ill fig Ul"e 10 . I t i seen that the end effect due 
Lo clamping along the shor t edges of the plate extended 
a distance into the plate equ al to about one plate sp an. 
I t may be concluded that the cen teI' deRection of a 
rectangular plate having a length eq ual to twice its 
width approximate that for an illfuli te-plate strip . 
The cen ter cl cfi ection and th e perm anent et at the 
centeI' were l11(' a w'ed for each one of the plates tested 
as thc press ure was increa cd from a low value to one 
at. 'whi ch th e permanen t set at th e center att.ained h e 
am e Ol·dc'I" of magni t ude as the cIa t ic deflection 
(centCl" c1 efi rction minu perma nen t seL) . F igure 11 
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Fll iU HE H. - Change il] shapr or drtkction cur v(.' nJullg c('nt.er line as the pn.'RSll rt' is 
incrcAsed for fr ely su pported squ are pla te 60. h, 0.641 inch; a, 2.5 inches. 
and figure ] 5 gives the rc ults for plates wiLh fa'ely 
supported (' ci o-e . . 
AL ve ry low loads the e(' nter dl'flectioll was fou nd to 










_One span lenq t h 
I plate 33 I 
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-.8 -.4 
















F, GU HE 10.- Dellection cur ve alo ng longi LUdinal center line of rectangular plate 33 
(17 - T ) with clamped edges. n, 0.0:;29 inch; 2u, 7.5 inches; 2b, 17.5 inches; wo/n, 
6. ; p, 50 pounds per square inch. 
beam; it increased mOre slowly a the m em br ane 
stresse becam e importallt; and it approach ed a linear 
varia tion wi th press ure as yielding became prono unced . 
The permanen t et at Lhe cenLer in cl"ea eel at an 
--- -- -- _ ._---
I 
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m ; t, c1nter dtf/e~tIOh. S, S~t Of ce'nti~ m---,Ir----,Ir----,I'~=+r--__j 
Symbol Plate 11, in. Zo, in. I Symbol Plate h , in. Zo, in. 
-+--I--T+ x I 0.0.110 Z.5 - --+--1--+--1-+ +''--+--t- x 6 0..0./53 2.5 -r---o 2 .0.110. " C 0 7 .0./5 1 5.0 
+--l---+- + 3 .0104 50 /-- f---l--+--+--.!t-+---+-+ + 8 0/58 7 5 -r---
o 4 .0.1 II 75 / . J r 
.41---l-cA.-<.c:,..,I,-C-+I-----1I---+----,--+ b. ~ 5 [ .0103 L..i-+r----+-+-+--+--'I +-I+=-+--+----1f--n.--I_-+I--I--_ L __ 
AD S / ,~ 20 -1 +.(:S C roo _ 
.3 i' ::J+ -1- - + I 2~, 0 I---l-c-t--t-"ic- /~f-2. 2~ 
.) J f-:+('C + -1 +-- h r--- ,f.'-tr _-t-<)-+\t_l--I---,~os~_+---l-_-l--~=:hi=;f;::::E;:(...---.j 
rr~i!J +.+s 0 ~ 0 0 .: Jo 0 + 0 +-~I--+ _ x 
IP~/I'_4cr~A~~+++ __ ~ __ ~~~~o"C~_R~-rr°~~o~_o __ ~ __ v+-~ __ -+-fu+~~+-~~I +-+ __ ~~o_O~-+~~_~C~~X~_~ ___ r_+-~ __ -I 
. !l P A i.'!:" )I X)/ ~ S f +)(0 x 'I x x 








Symbol Plate 11, in. 20, in. Symbol Plate 11, in. Zo,in. 
-,I,-+--+--i- x 9 0.0. 1 9 7 2.5 -I-- i---+-+--I--+--±-+ x 13 0.0255 2.5 -r---
n 0 /0. .0.193 5.0. + 0 14 .0.255 5.0 
.41---1--1 -"-1--+--+-+ + 1 I .0.19 1 7 5 --+--I--+r--+_--_:~~:~~~'7+-"'__+---+T-. -1----11-15 _ _ .0.256
1 
7? -/--.~ 0 0 12 .0.200. " + C 1 
/-- -- _. - ~- - -
r:::' "+ 1--201 ++ 0 1 2 0 -~ .3 ~+ 'c - - T>- 2:0 -- +-l--+--+--+,.± +---l---+--I---I--o-+-C~ L- iO ~ ~. -I---l--l-n-I -1---+-1---1 L - i---t---,.+-I-+-+-.- --:::- o-,,--l~-l-~I--I 2t 
~ I ,.rl 000 ++ ,-+' 0 l. .Z c--~ ,,- 000 11 J·F ~ .m ,n 0 Os I' 00 000 + 8 I-cj,fr-+o-o-O.,J,£cr"'·L:?+---l-- 0 x S x x .t 000 + S 
.f!=Iff 0 1 x Il " ;\-~o+ .,. x 
~~~~_~~;X~X~--l~~ __ +-_~ __ ~~~~~~X+-S-+ __ -l---l __ -I ~J'~~~~~~'~-+-_X~~¥-°--l __ -+-__ +--+-r~_~·~-f __ +-_l 





.5r-~--1---:r--t--~+--S~y-m-b-~r/--p+la-t-e'-l-h~'-I-n-. r-12-a+, ;-n-. '-~Lf--'---I--r--+----'l--s~ym--bTIO-I-p4/-a-te'I---h~,-,n-.'-12-04'-In---'r-~ 
1--+--l--i---1-,..-1-- x 16 0.0.30.0 25-1--- + x 22 0.0.371 2.5 -1---
C 0 1 7 .0.297 5.0. 4 0 23 .0.357 5 .0 
.41--1---+--+-+---+--+---1- + /9030.2
1 











x f x 
Pressure, /b/S9 In. 
(a) Pla tes I , 2, 3, 4, and 5. (b) Plates 6, i, and h. 
(e) Pla tes 9, 10, II , and 12. (d) Plates 1:3, II, and 1.,. 
(el l' latl's IG, 17, and 19. (n Plall's 22, 2:3, and 25. 
II·wu n.E L 1.- Dt'flcctioo and srL at center of 1;8-'[' alu'ninUIIl-ulloy plates W i ll ~ cla m ped ('dgl'S. 
47820:1-·\ 2--2 
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S, Se t af cenfe}-. 
c 0 x 
x C + ZO 
~~~~~-+--+-~--~~+~+--r--ITO 
x + 2 0 




0 S TO-2 0 0 1 InS 0 Ox + + ~ ~~If.l"-___I_-¥ xn + x X S = hL;:=. 
; xo9, ~+-f-'F' X + + + 
0 = hL~ 
0 c 
x x x x x x 
x x (g) 
S 
'x x 
x ·X X x 
x + 
+ s c. 
(h) 
Symb~/ Pla fe' h ,in. I Za, in.z1 ,in. o Symbol Plate ' h, in. Za,in. Zb,in. 
__+_-+---+--+----.+C>-==+---t- x 20. 0.0.Z95 7.5 / 7.5 I--_f___--I--+---+---..,-I~--f 0 Z 6 0.0375 7.5 /75-
±C 0 2 1 .0.30.1" " ;£6' + 30. .0.450. " " 
.41--_f___-+--+--,?,+ "----'='-l---_f___ + / 8 . 0.30.3 2.5 75 -++____1I----+-j-----±<~+___I_-+___f-+-I__+_-,__+____I 
.~ 0+ 0 24 .0.365 " , " + C ~~--~~+~~-+____1I----+-j--L-~~-J-___f-~ 
l3f---+--+---o+t-+----If---+--+--I------1 ~2b-~ ~ -'I'+~ ~ f--Zb-~ l ~ +'!C 0 +5 f l I -~ ~___+__'___I____f--l--..:--:::"-----t--+-----I ~ I I r~ ~ 
~ -\'+ + I ' 
.2r-~~--+--o--T--r~~~-+--+__r--f__1____f_r~~1____f--+_~--j_~____If__,__,--.__,--j_~ ~ Jf- n++ 
c ~ II ++ ~ ./~~~~-t~~I~~~~~S~-+-+-4~-~t-++~~~~t-+-4-4-~~-+-+~-~ 
o.~+~ ~'fjPf (i) 
.5~_.-___I_-r--1--._----I--.-+_~-___I_~r_,-+-.----f 
)( x Symbol Plate h J /n . c a, in. 2b,in. 
I__+_--I---f----,Ir'--f-------.: x 33 0.0.529 7.5 /7.5 -+ 
+ 'C;;.~ 0 36 .0.634 " " 
.41--+--t'f~:f:c-t---<c-'---l:?--+-- + 37 .0.668 " " -
----t-li""":xt 0,-,,----+-00 --1-----1- --~_l_I-I-1-
.31-r--_,:}!-'?~x x+-:-1h:_O=---O_+j--_-_---1+---:-<~x:-x~~:~~:~~---1 2f r Z b --l -~~ 
fo x ~ 
x ~.,., 
.2 x 0 + x 
x~ xxo 
I ~~ -"" 
0. 40. 80. 120. /60. ZDD 
Pressure, Ib/sq in. 
(g) Plates 27, 28, and 29. 
(i ) Plates ' ,20, 21 , and 2', . 




Pressure, /b/sq in. 
(II ) J' lal c.< 31, 32. :34, 35, alld 38. 
(j) P lates 26 and 30. 
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increasing l'at(' wiLh incl'ease in Pl'CSS LU'C and, in m ost 
plates, it approached a straigh t line h aving approx i-
mately Lhe arn c slop e as the asymp tote to th c defl ec-
tion curve. In th is respect the rectangular platc 
howcd th am b hayiol' a the cil'cula.l' plates 
plotLrd in fig LIJ'e 14 to 20 of refcrence 5. 
.6~~~1.1-r--'-r-'-.-.--,-,~~~ 
C, Center deflection.1 S, Set at c~nter. 
, I I J I I 1 I I 
5 ~ymbol Plate h , in. 2 a, in. 
. x 39 0.0 12 7 2.5 -t-+--+---L::--lL---I----l 
o 4 0 "5.0 r-2 a4 
.4 
~ + 4 2 .0.28 1 2.5 -1--1---1 ~n 































. 5 SyJnbo} PI6te I h , I~. Za in. 2b,in. 
-- x 4 1 ODIZ7 Z.5 7.5 I '1---1---1 
.4 -- + 47 .0.340. " " l ~ o 44 .0281 " " ~-2b ----' ~ 
" 50 .060.1 " " Z}! I r"h--
0. 
I- --1--+- ,," 
- -+-.J--+-
40. 80 120 /60 200. 240. 280 
Pressure, Ib/sq in. 
(a) S'l u ar~ platrs :l9, 40, 42, and 43. 
(b) q uare platrs 45, 46, 48, and 49. 
(0) Rpctangu lar platrs 41, 44 , 4i , and 50. 
FII:[' RF. 12.- D r fl pc· tion and sri a l er nler of ! : siainless·strcl plates wilh clamped 
edges. 
1 I. .1 1 ! J . 1 I. I JI 
.cO _Symbol Plate h, m . Za,m. 2b,m. 4-_1-_ 1-2a _ 
x 51 0.0.20.8 2.5 7.5 Dza. 
_ + 52 .0254 " " ,_ 
o 53 .0.384 " " 
.16~~-l--~-l--~-l--~-l---i--t--~-
.  x 
·s 11 t 
~.. x r 
~.I 2 x-±--+--+-+--1 
II Center deflection .... x x : + + + ~ . :~-+x . ..:l.'-i-+,,+c<>tlo..>nO'+--t--t--t--{ 
-- ! xx~ 0 0 ~ ~x~~++ooo 
l. .08 x ~ >;:-..-~ 0 
"Qj ~ + 0 ~ 
- ~-+-x~~~~~-+-~--t-+--1--r-+--+-+-+ ~ x ~ 0 ~ 
~.0.4r--~~+~~0--~--4---t--+--~--+-~~~x--1---+--1---{ 
o x¥¥ t 0 Set at cer:de~:_'f _f-'¥~+ko-'!~-+_4-_I----I 
~ ***"'t ;ooo 000 f5" . .A cA.~ I> 1\ 0 0 0 O_L 
0. 20 40. 60 80. /00 /20 140 
Pressure, Ib/sq /n. 
F IGU IlE 13.-DellcctioLl and set at ccnter of recta ngular 17S- H1' alu minum·alloy 
plates with clamped cdges. 
.20. sy~boJ PIJte I h'/~. Z~, Ii7.i 2b,i/n. I 
o 54 0.020.4 2.5 7.5 1 ~:-
x 55 .0.250. " "·!I I r--t--t---t--j--t--t--I---i- 2 a . - h -
.£:
.' I 61---+--t-+---+---iI---+--+-I----I~~'---.2b-, ~--1.1. "-x 
_ h=o. D204 in. ,J, 
c::' h= 0.0250 in. x ~'/2 .. 0 
II / Center deflection ' QSI II xl" ~ '. I 0 





Set at center 0 0 x 
111 .; 0 .00 0 0 x )( x i 
~ Sl Sl Q ~ ~ ~ i x x x x r 
" 
Sl " .. 
0. 20 40 60. 80. 100 /20. 14 0. 
Pressure, Ib/sq In. 
F, GU RE 14.-Dellrction and set at center of rcctangular 24S-R'I' aluminum-alloy 








s~!nb61 Plate l h, In. 1 2a: In. 
I- x 56 0.0.292 5 
0 57 .0.370. " 
- + 58' .0483 " 
0 59 .0.530 " 
-
"" to. .0641 " J 1 0 x 0 
ce~te) 0 I:l I + 
-cteflectioi 
" 0 r + 
v'1 'i' '" Of, ; Ql '" 
x ;~l" - x / .., " :~ ..L>. '" x 0 X 
.j:t+ "'. ~ x ~ + 0 Set of x 3 0 + 
'" l:~rntr:-l 0 
0 + T 
L.JJ I: 6~~ " '" 
40 60. 80 10.0 20 
Pressure, Ib / sq In. 
T ~-Za ,-Dza-
~ -
120 14 0 
Fw llllF. 15.-Dc/lrc]' ion and srt at centpr of sq uarr 1 i s -T aluminum·alloy plMr' wil h 
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1 It the' case of plate 1 to a nd plate 10, 12, 14, 15, 
IX, 20, 21, 25, 33, 36, a nd 37, l he center-d e fl ectio n 
(, lII' \"('S cic \' iatC'C[ in c l'en. ingly from tbeir linea l' a ymp-
tole a bo\'e a ce l'lain p t' r SUI'C . 0 that Lher!' wa all 
inflrct ion point in th e c Ul'vr. Th r in[i rction poinl 
\Va. a eribed to lipping of th e plate betwern L11 r 
(· Iamp. In somr of tb r platr Lhis lipping co uld bc 
('onfil'mrci by examining t il e clamp d margin of the 
plate after th e Lest. lL i a l 0 bornr out by th e absencr 
of such brha\-ior in t hr e ircular pialc (rdercnc!' 5) in 
",hieh pnl'lic ular pain WCI'(' Ulkrll (0 obtain rigid 






l~~ f- 25'-' - -- 25'--~ 
Theoretical extremel-flber fl. 
stroin of center '-
· .. e 
(J XI0- 4
1
-- - Way (re-ference 1I)_."L,I;f-_~;:!a,---+ __ ~ 
f..l=03 ~ 
-Levy (reference I 
.., 7) f..l -0316 c," 
. ~ ~ Observed 
.}: ~?:70 (Average in one-
Il) 4 1----+---+------7''-7'-'#---7'+- inch- gage length) ~ G I ' I . I f' I 
,{) age me D/rec Ion z y 
4:: A IX {z /.85 0 
~ i-----t1';;--T7jL..---:n- . !1 l. - .95 0 
~ • l' .y 200 0 
i:: + 6 {z D 0 
'I21------,r-,J',L,'---7'f----_j_ X ( .v 0 0 l<.i 0 S f. - -1.80 0 
2 4 
Pres3ure. Ibjsq in. 
". :1" 
6 8 
FIf;"HE Hi. E xlJ'l'mf'- filw l' ~ trfiins on sqUAre 17R- ,/, aium inum-fllloy pial(' IOn willi 
C'lnllllX'd ('( Igc's. 
Till' \\ a. h boal'ding prcssu l' (' , Lhat is, t1l (, p lT sur('s 
prOcill('illg p('l'm a ll (' llt ('t in \ll(' plate , w (' rc ml'H c lll'ccl 
just as in tbc ea (' of th c ei reular plate (l'cfc reJ1ec 5) 
by Lil(' follo'\\ ing Lhl'c c l' iLcl'ion: 
1. The T a \' y y icld pres urc Pv, dcfined a the p rc -
' ure eO l're poneling to th e intercep t o n Lhc prc sUl'e 
ax i of Lhc a ympLotie ka igh L lin e foJ' t hc eL aga inst 
p 1'(' III'C Cli lYl' 
2. Th c pros L1rc 1}za15(1) Lo produ ce a se l ilL t he cen L('I' 
of 1/500 tbc spa n of th (' pl nlc 
3. The pre ure P 201200 Lo produce a et at th e cenLer 
of 1/200 the pan of Lh e plaLe. 
These th ree pre s ure a rc g iyen in lable 3 for Lhe 
plate. with damped edge ' and in tabl e 4 for Lh e plate 
wi Lh freely supporLed edge. 1\1 inimllltl and maximum 
\Talue arc g i \Te n foJ' Pv in Lh e case of the plates for wh ich 
an aCCLl ratl' determinaLion \\ a not po s ible becau e th 
asymptote to t be et againsL pI' ure eUlTe wa n t 
clearly defined. T h e N tL \ ' y yield pre ure py exceeded 
P 2al200 for only 5 plates; iL \Va between P2a l500 and P 2al200 
for b alf of Lb e oth('l' plale and \l as les l han P Zfll:;OI) for 
l he olhrr hnlf. 
8 < x10- 4 I 
Direction J! Gage Ime 11 
• 
q (, /.85 0 
f- • !3 l~ .95 0 
• 7' l y 2.00 0 
+ 6 l z o 0 
f- X f '. o 0 
0 f l . -1.80 0 
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FI (P ' IlE 17.- ::\rC'd iurn-fihr r lC'lls il c..' strain And C'xlrC'm('- fihr r hr n<iing strRin (R\,{l ra~f' 
o\'e l' I-in. l!ag~ length ) [or " IU >1 I'l' liS- '!' a luminum-allo)' pial(' IDa with r lam pl'll 
ST RAI N 
P,urfacc I'a in fol' platcs ] Oa and 34 \\'(' I'C nH'as lll'(' ci 
\\ 'it il 1-in(' h 1'uck('l'mall st l'a in gagcs plll('('ci ciil '('C' lI 'y 
0 11 l il (' ul'fa,('(' of l il c pi aU'. (S('c fig. 21 of 1'(,1'('1'('11('(' I). ) 
Th(' st ra in r(,Hel ing W(, I' (' ('o l'l' ('cLed for till' npPI1l'l' lIl 
sLra in due' lo 1>0\\ illg of lilC' plate' bcl\l {'('n gagc poi n ls 
. ] (')2 by addlllg a tC I'Jl1 24 r ( 'c I'efl'l'e nce 10, p . G) \\11('1' (' 
l = l inch is th e gagc lCllgth and 7' i th e n,veragc raci iu 
of curvature of Lh e plaLe be Lwren gage poinL (ohtniJ1{'d 
from Lh o m oa ul'cd co n Lou l' of th e platc). 
Th e l'osulLs for Lb e 5- by 5- by 0 .0202-inch aluminum-
nll oy pInto IOn, wiLh clnmped cdges nl'e giv('n in fi g lll'c .. 
.. -------..-.------------~ ~ 
I 
ORMAL-PRESSU RE TESTS OF RECT ANGULAR PLATE 11 i 
16, 17, and 1 . F igurc 16 hows' surfacc trains at six 
O'agc linc for pr e sure from 1 to 6 pounds pel' quarc 
inch; these pres ure were below the wa hboarding pre -
ures of the plate (31 Lo 5 lb/sq in. ) . UnfortunaLely, 
tb e gag lengLh of 1 inch was too greaL Lo how the 
rever al in extrcme-fiber bend ing strain and it increase 
Lo a maximum value of opposiLc ign aL Lh e cl amped 
edge . lIea urement over mall gage lengths or with 
a number of overlapp ing gage lines, such a. Lho e made 
on cil' ular plaLe (ref erenc 5) would be req uired for an 
adequaLe de er iption of the spanlVi e sLrain clistribu-
Strain average over J 
one-inch-gage lenqth 
2 -1 x10-4 y 
Iii T~ h -a0202 ," r-- 5" H x Clamped edges 
1.. VI I'''' Navy yield 
1<-5 "---,1 / I pressure 
I I 1// i t Extreme-fiber stram . 20 
I I ;/ vYI --Observed 
( / I 
I 
/ / I 
I 1/1 I : / 
/ 
IY 
I ! / 
I IMedian-fiber tensile strain from II curva ture measurements 
/ / 
Set 2~~~i ! / / 
8 
/ / 2 a I U-t Set 5 00. 1--
/J-i--~ k::E;;;'eme-flber benJ:nJ s train by difference 
4 
It / . I I I ) Washboardm9 pressures from plate 10 
I II I I I 
o 20 40 60 80 
Pressure, Ib/sq m. 
F,G UR E J .-Strain at center of square 17 - '1' alu minum-alloY plate lOa (avera!!o 
over I-in. gag length). 
tion. Curve from r ef rence 7 and 11 arc includ ed in 
fi gure 16. The train-again t-pre ure curve are im-
uar to th e deficcLion-aO'ain t-pres ure curve in 0 far as 
the lope decr a es with mcrea ing pre ure. Th e ex-
planation, in both ca e , i the ame. At very low 
pres ure tbe ntire load wa carri d in bending but, a 
Lhe d fI cLion increascd, catenary tcn ion developed and 
an incl'easinO' proportion of tbe load was ani d by 
catenary acti n . 
This action i brough t out qu antitatively in fi ure 17 
by Lbe separation of th e surface strain into m edian-fiber 
Len ile Lram and extreme-fib er bending train. The 
520 I 20--1:3--3 
extreme-fib er bending train wa calculated for thi pur-
pose from th e measured contour of the platc as the ratio 
of disLancc of exLreme fiber from the neutral plane of 
Lhe plate to ayel'aO'e radiu of Clll'Vaturc aloD O' the gage 
lin e. The m dian-fiber train wa calculated a the 
lll·fac strain minu[3 the bending train. The ratio of 









I Theoretical extreme-fiber strain at center 
I-- --- Way (reference II) f.t; 0.3 ~ II 
--L""y( " 7) ,. - 0.316 ,t!]' 
_Gage/tne x, x, V, Y'._t-~4- ~ 'l_ I + 2.15 2.85 2.85 2.15,l!.J )l 
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FIGUnE 19.-Extl'eme·fibcr strains (average over I-in. gage length) of Ii - T aluminum 
alloy plate 34. 
creasing pre sure excep t for gage linc~. The bending 
train wa m.alIer than th e median-fiber strain at a 
pI' ure of 6 pounds per quare inch for all O'age line 
except 'Y. At pre sure in exce of 6 pound per square 
inch the strain wa read only at the center of the plate. 









+ Extreme-fiber b endIng strain at center, computed 
f- from deflection at center and at pOInts one-Inch-
to each Side. 5-W///" " .~ 
I- - - - Way (reference II) f.t = 0.3 - t- /I)-4- ~ !:l-
--Levy( " 7) f.t - 0.316 ~~~' I ~ ~ 
A, Extreme-fIber strain at center_ f- .s 1_. tji.:.:6" <) ,-
B, Extreme-fiber bending stri/n 0 z ~ 
at center I I I I , t f-o 1.1'.J of 5 C, Median-fiber tensile straIn 1 Inches 
- (by difference) 1 
D, Navy yield E'--~ F- --I--
l-E, Set ; 2 a/500 -,..:::V 
F, set;= 2 aj 200 D"~ ~V ~. . ;';4 0 
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FIGURE 20.- train at center and edge of 17S-T aluminum-alloy plate 34 (average 
over I-in . gage length). 
train for the 5- by 5- by 0.0653-inch 17 - T alumi-
num-alloy plate 34 with clamped edge arc givcn in 
fi O'ul'e 19 and 20. Figure 19 hows extr me-fib er 
train for eight gage line at pre ure from 1 to 25 
pound per square inch ; Lhese pre urcs were below the 
wa hboarcling pre sure of 62 to 4 pounds pCI' square 
r 
._----- - _. 
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, 
l 
inch obtained for Lhi plate. ~Iea urements above 25 
pounds per squal'e ineh we re mad e only on a een ter 
gage line and an edge gage line. The result are given 
in figure 20 for pre sures up to 130 pound per squ are 
ineh. The curve for strain at th center of the plate 
re embles that for plate ] Oa in 0 far as it shows a 
decrease in slope with increa ing pressure, 
CUl'vatme meaSUl'emen t were mad e on three of the 
fiyc 5- by 5-inch 17 - T aluminum-alloy plate with freely 
upporLecl edges. N ormal-pl'e ure te ts of the fir t 
two plaLe with freely upported edges had indicated 
that yielding m igh t be due to the development of a 
d iagonal fo ld aL each one oJ the foUl' corner , which , in 
t urn, seemed Lo be ca u cd by pulling out of the pla te 
from the support. neal' the corners. Curvature was 
accord ingly measured at bo th the center of the plate an 1 
acro s the diagonal neal' one 0 1' t \VO of t ue corners. The 
exLreme-fiber tra ins for the e gage lines arc plotted 
/00 t a- 1 I I I I I Symbol Plate Position h ,in. _ 0 57 (3 0 0.370. 
• 57 IX 00483 -- l!. 58 (3 
~/3- • 58 IX t--- 0 59 (3 0.0.5.]0. -80 
• 59 IX .. 
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FIG U RE 2J.- Extreme-fl ber bending strains from J·inch spherometer for .5- by 5-inch 
17 - T aluminum-alloy plates with freely supported edges (a\-eragc over I-in. 
gage Icn~th). 
againsL the pre SUl'e in figure 21. The train across 
the diagonal at the cornel' are een to increa e rapidly 
above the train at the center of the plate a the train 
exceed 0.001. The slope of the strain-pre m e cmve for 
the corner of the two thinner plates increased sharply 
for train of 0.004 to 0.005, indicating yielding of the 
plate material. 
The washboarding pre sure P y , P ZaIZOO , and P ZalSOO are 
indica Lcd in fiO' ul'f's 1 and 20 to fac ili taLe compal'i-
on with the mea ure 1 trains. The Lll'fa e strain at 
the center of the plate with clamped edge (figs. 1 and 
20) were less than 0.0025 at the wa hbo arding pres ures. 
ince thi value i below the sLrain for which the ma-
terial begin to yield ( ee fig. 1), wa hboarding co uld not 
be ascribed to yield ing at the center . In the ca e of 
the plaLe wi th freely supported edges ( ee fiO'. 2]) , the 
trains acro s the diagonals at the corner wer e above 
the elastic region at the washboard ing pre UTes (table 
4) while they were well within the clasti c range at th e 
center. Washboal'd ing, in Lhe e plate with fr ely up-
ported edges, ,vas the r ,fore probably due Lo the forma-
tion of diagonal fold at the O1'11er . Thi fact is 
brought out further by a comparison of the bending 
train shown in figure 22, whi ch 'were derived from the 
change in ontour of plate 54 having freely upported 
edges COlTe ponding to an increase in pressure' from 1 to 
]5 pound pe r quare inch . The bend ing strains acro s 
the cI iagonal n ar the COl'l1el'we)'e co n iderably larger 
than the t ra i II elsewhere in the plate . 
Wa hboarclin O' of the plate with clamped edge wa 
ascribed to yielding along tbe edges du to the clamping 
tre e. In order to verify thi, l'e ult experimentally, 
10L. parallel to the edge were Cll t in plate 31 after it 
had wa hboard ed ever ely as a result of a normal-
pre sure test. Th e slots rel ieved the 1'e idual tress 
due to bending along t il edges and caused the inner por-
tion of the plate to flatten so that the permanent et 
/' 5'--'----------4 
1-.0.0.1...>, Un i t of s tro ln 
FIGURE 22.- Bending strai ns from contou rs on top of 5- by .s-i nch 17S-'1' alum inum· 
alloy plate 54 with freely supported edges. Strains correspond to cba nge in pres· 
sure bctwecn 1 and 15 pounds per sq uare inch. 
at he epnter of the plate wa reduc d from 0.22 to 
0.04 inch. It, wa concluded that the washboarding in 
this plate wa s principally du e to local bending tre ses 
call cd by clamping along the e 1ge . 
The direction of the principal train. at the llJ'face 
of a 2.5- by 7.5-ioch plate with clamped edges was ob-
tained by ob erving LIle crack pattern in a coatinO' of 
Run K auri varni h di olv d in turpentin e, Th e coatinO' 
wa applied and wa allowed to dry before tbe plate 
were mounted in the fixture . Preliminary test of u h 
coating bad hown that they formed crac k normal to 
the direction of principal en ile strain wh en thi trai n 
attained a cl'i ti al value that ranged from 10- 3 to 2 X 10- 3 
I pending on humidity, temperature, thickne of coat-
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Lb e piaLe were plainly vi ible when view d f/'om Lh e 
propel' angle , but ifi wa s impo ible to pbotograph th m 
because of the d uble curvaLu re of the plate. A keLch 
of tbe pattern on both the Lop face of th e plate and the 
boLLom face of the plaLe i g iven in figure 23. 
Th crack: pattern how LhaL tbe efl ' et of th e end 
did not extend beyond a li stance of about one pan 
lengLh into th e plaLe; thi J'e ulL aO'1' es with Lhc eo n-
elll ion obLained from Lh e defiecLion curve (fig. (0). 
The clamping momen due Lo bending produced a band 
of parallel crack on th e bottom (pre sure) fa e of lhc 
plate. The inflection rr.al'king Lhe r eversal in s ign or 
Lhe bcnding strain oeCUl'J'e I a,L a di tance from Lhe 
cenLer of abo ut O.72a, whi ch is considerably more Lhan 
th eli t,ance of 0.5 a for a beam with clampe I end 
lind I' unir ol'mly di tribl/led load. 
A ALYSIS 
DEFLE TJO ' 
The eontolU' of a recLangular plate ubjecte 1 to 
normal pre SlU'C will have a fiwQ shape (that i , dcfl c-
Lion at a given point will bc a fixed percentage J Lh e 
dcflection at th ccnt 1') only al pre ure thaL a/'c low 
enough to make Lhc membrane st:rc ses negligiblc OID-
pared with the bcnd ing Lre cs. The conLo ul' along 
a principal axis of a sq uarc plate a dcrived by N adai 
(refcrence 6, pp. ] 0- ] 4, equa,tion (1 )) for small 
deflection ancl a cI rived by Levy (refc/'cnec 7) for 
wo/h= 1.9 are given in fiO'UJ'e . The contour for mall 
deflection re emble th e deflcction Clll'VC of a beam 
with clamped end unler a uniformly distribuLedload , 
buL it ha an inflection point at a di tance f/'om Lh c 
centcr of 0.64a a compared wi th 0.5 a for Lhe bcam . 
As Lhe center clefiecLion of Lhe rectangular plaLe 
incr a e under increasing normal pI' lU'e , caLenary 
Lension become appr ciabl and Lhe con tom gradually 
approache that for a quare mcmbrane. The Lhco-
reL~cal defl ection of a quare m mbl'ane along il prin-
cipal axes is not known exactly, but thi clcflcction 
curve is likely to bc nearly para bolic in hape , in vicw 
of Lbe analogy wi th th e cir cular membrane (equatioll 
(6) of reference 5). 
Thi 1'e ul t is al 0 su pporLed by BoobllOV' olu Lion 
(refcrcnce 12) fol' an infini te Lrip of con tant pan 
l;igidly clamped aL thc cdgc and subjected to ulliforlIl 
pre sure. Thc transve1' e defleeLion curve at very low 
prc lll'e ha th e h apc 
~o =[ 1 - (:~ YT (I ) 
characterisLic of a beam wiLh clamped end L1nclcI' 
uniformly di tribu Led loaci ancl of a circular plate wiLh 
clampc I cdge under uniform prc ure (reference 5) , 
while aL high pressure thc p lale trip deflects into a 
portion fa cil'culm' cylincl er approached by the parabola. 
(2) 
The cll'flcction CUl'Ve fronl equation (1) and (2) are 
also g iven in figure . The measured deflection curves 
for clamped quarc platcs were between Lhe two types, 
approaching equation (2) a the pre ure increased. 
In the case of a simply upported square pla tc, Lite 
hape of the cleCiecLion cu rvc for very low pres un's 
(wo/h< < 1) as dcrived by N avicr (sec refercnce 6, 
p. 11 , equaLion (25)) ancl hown in figure 9 differs 
nly ligh tly from LhaL for a plate with wo/h= 2.47 a 
dcrived by Kai cr (refcrcncc ), which is also shown in 
figure 9. The hape of thc ob erved clcflecLion curve 
agrces with the thco]'ctical curves wiLhin the cr1'or of 
measurement. 
An "exact" Clll'VC of ce nLer defl ection again L pre -
ure for a sq uare plate wi th clamped edge as obtain e 1 
by L vy (reference 7) and approximate curve of center 
Bottom (pressure) race 
FIGU RE 23.-Patwrn of cracks in coati nl( of Run Kauri on plate 24 aflN pressure of 
100 pounds per Quare incl!. Cracks arc normal to larges t princip31 tonsil strain 
on urrace. 
cleflection aO'ain t pre ure fo[, plaLes with clamped edge 
baving span-length ratio a/b= l , %, Jz a obtained by 
'lay (reference 11) arc given in figure 24. An approxi-
maLe curve for clamped square plate derived on the 
ba i of the a umption in 1'cfe~ence 13 of ctLing th e 
toLa! pre llrc equal to Lh e Sllm of the pre urcs Lhat 
would independ nLly be 1'e i Led in Len ion and in 
bend inO' 
Ilncl an exact curve for a plaLe of infinite length clu e to 
Boobnoy (refcrence 12) arc al 0 g iven in figure 24. lL 
houle! be noLe 1, in lhi connection. thaL Boobnov' 
work wa xLend ed for Lhi purpose from wo/h= 1. Lo 
wolh= 13 and that the effect of Poisson's ratio j.J. wa 
in lucl ecl. PurL of Lbe exten ion of Boobnov's work 
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of r eference 9) ; Lb e r est of the extension up to wolh= ] 3 
wa done by the author of thi paper. Way (refer-
ence 11 ) did no t carry hi ealculaLions for a r ecta ngular 
pla te beyond wolh= 2 b ecause the degr e of approxima-
tion became rapid ly worse for cen ter defi ction of th i 
order. It appears, however , from tbe curves in the 
lower port,ion of fig ure 24 that Way's appro ' imate 
curve for alb= 1 (square plate) agree clo ely with 
Levy' "exact" curve and wi th Foppl ' still more ap-
proximaLe formula (3) ; wh ereas, Way's curve for alb =!~ 
agrees closely wi th B oobnov' solu t ion for alb= O, Lhll 
confi rming the previou conclu i n tbat a clamp l-
edge pIa te bav ing a length of tw ic iL span deflect 
subs Lan Lially a a plate of infin iLe leng th . 
I t wa felt , in view of the foregoing compari on , 
o 
Pressure rot/o, p a 41 Eh 4 
1000 ZOOO 3000 4000 
12 
, 
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FIG HE 24.-Center de fl ection agai nst pressure For rectangular plates with clamped 
edges. Poisson's ratio, 0.3 . 
that ,Yay's, Boobnov ' , and F oppl's theori es would 
form a atisfactory basis for ra Ling the clamped-edge 
plate with r espect to th degree with which the Lheo-
retical clampino- condition were ati fied. This ra ing 
was cloll e by comparing the observed center deflecLion 
again t pres ure curve wi th the appropri ate theoreti-
cal curve, pecifically by deriving the following devia-




where w o and '11.'00 arc Lhc- obser ved and the theorelical 
center deflection , r espe ·Lively. 
The choice of Woo wa governed by the scatter of 
poinLs on the observed center deflection again t pre -
ure cUl'ves; 'Woo wa cho en a mall as pos ible con-
isLen t wi Lh Lhe req uir ment lha t Lhe corresponding 
ob er ved eenLer ci (' f1 ection Wo co uld bo accurately 
dete)'mined from Lhe ob ervaLion . 
The devia ion inc! ices 6,wolwoo, a well as Lhc defini-
Lion upon which Lhey wore dorived in the indivi iual 
ca es , arc g iven in Lable 3 for all Lhe pla tes wiLh clamp d 
edges. The cleviaLion index wa 1(' Lhan 0.2 for only 
21 of the 56 pla te Lested . It exceeded 0.5 for 15 of 
the plate. I t m ay be concl ud ed LhaL Lhe Lheorcti al 
clam ping condiLions were approximaLed for only a 
fracLion of Lhe plaLe tested. The enLer deflection 
for a 17 - T aluminum-alloy plate ancl a stairues - teel 
plaLe wi th devia Lion inclice of les Lhan 1 percent are 
plo Ued in fi gm c 24 for compari on wi Lh the calculated 
I I I 
-
- - -
i- Lxperimental , 
--
Plate a h 
w, (1 (in) (in.) , - 0 56 25 aOZ9Z 
I p ...... p 0 57 25 .0370 
-i- 6 58 25 .0483 ;~D 'V 59 2.5 .0530 I> 60 25 .064 I ( . set > 2 a / 500) 
- • Theoretical, Kaiser (r e ference 8)-
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FI '~ U HE 25.- enter defl ection aga inst pressure For Free ly supported squ are plates. 
Poisson's raLi o. 0.3 . 
yal lles. alcula ted and obser ved deflections check 
wiLhin 5 percent for the aluminum -alloy plate ( up 
to u'olh= 12. The defl ection or the sLainlrss- Leel plate 
excee led the theoreLical defl ecLion cxcrpt at very low 
pre. ure by an am lin t th aI, incrra eel with Lhe pre -
Ul" r. Thi varia.Lion was a cribed 1,0 the peculiar 
Lrr -ska in CUl've of Lhe ma Lrl"ial. ( ee fig. 2. ) 
K ai er (reference ) has compu ted the conto ur a.nd 
L11 e str e di t ri bu Lion for a plate wiLh freely supported 
edges un leI" a normal pressure producin o- a cent r de fl e -
lion wo=2.47h. Kaiser was able Lo check his Lheoretica l 
n due against empirical CUrYl' obtained from e 'peri-
n1l'nLs on a 600- by 600- by 3. 15-millimeter (23.6- by 
23.0- by 0.124-in .) sLeel plate. K a. i er' empirical curve 
t\ORMAL-PHESSUHE 'fEST, OF RE TAi"\GrL:Ut PLATES 15 
and Lh eor etical point a rc compared with Lhc ob crve<l 
cenLer defl ecLions for the five piaLes tested with IIp-
pOlted cdaes ill figu re 25. The obsc lTcd denection 
differccllc s than 20 perccnt from Raj er' va luc . The 
cl cviaLion indi ces 6wo/w oo arc o' ivcn in table 4. They 
ranged from 0.00 1,0 - 0.20. This va ri ation indica tes 
omo r estraint at Lh edac that would ca u c a redu ct ion 
in Lhe cente r deflection. 
STRESSE' 
The onJy exact olutions for tile s tresses in a r cLan-
gular plate of medium thickness ~,-ith clamped edges 
known to Lb e aut.llOr are th e ones derived by Boobnov 
(refer ence 12) for the asympLotic t;ase of the plate s trip 
of infiniLe lengLh and by L evy \reference 7) for a quare 
plate. Probably the be t approximate solution for the 
stresse in a r ec tangular pIa te is tha t duc to v\' ay 
(reference 11 ) . 
The soluLion for a plate trip of infiniLe length differ 
from tha.t [or tbe quare plaLe in tha t the median-fiber 
LPn ion become uniform aCrOss Lhe s Lrip in the' plate 
DefleeHon rollO, wo/h 
2 468 10 12 14 16 /8 20 
24 
8' 
I l-r 1 T 
- - - - - - Levy, exact, (ref 7) p. = 0.3/6 
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Pressure rollo, po ',£h' 
VU :P HE :w.- (!"('S8 in a square plate with clamped edge. 
~ u"" ( ~I_) 2. fl u"" (!!..) 2. c u'" (!!..) 2. D u zo (.!'..) ' . 
I I'; " ' R Ii. . 'E " , ' f" " 
s trip ills tead of being gn 'aLrr aL Lbe cenLer Lhall itL L1.l' 
c Ige as in Lbe s lliare plaLe. Tbe median-fiber sLr es 'es 
and L1 e exLrem e-fi ber be neli ng Lre se aL Lh e oen Ler of 
Lhe plaLe ancl at Lhe midpoint of Lb e longer ecl ge arc 
ploLLed again I, Lh e pre lire in climensioole form for 
plaLes of finite dimen ions (alb = 1 and 2/3) in figure 
26 and 27 and for a plaLe strip (alb ·= 0) iu figure 2 
,dlCre the new ymhol onLhe figures h l1'"e th e follO\,-ing 
s ignifi ca nce: 
u " xo exLreme-fibcr bending s Lress at c(' nLer 
u" xc exLrem e-fiber bend ing str e s at midpoin t of Nlge 
u' xo m edia n· fiber tensile Lre at cen LeI' 
u' xe m e lia,n-flber ten ile sLres a L midpoin t of edge 
In fio'ure 27 and 29 u b crip t .te in li cates the midpoin t 
of the longer edge. Th e m ed ian-fiber sLr e es and th e 
extr em e-fiber ben ling tr es e at the poin t of maximum 
tr e - the center of th e longe t edge- arc plotted 
again t Lhe pressure in limen ionless form for a plate 
Deflec tion rotio, wo/h 
5 75 10 125 15 175 20 .. 
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I'I(;('HE 27.- SLrcss in a rcctan~ lIlar plaLo (alb=2/3) with clAmped eelgl's acco rd ill g 10 
reference- II . Poisson's rsLio. 0.3. 
u' " ( II ) 2 u' " ( a) 2 u' " ( a ) 2 ,,',. (a ) 2 A, E h ; n, R II ; C, Ti' II : I) , r T . 
with a/b= 1/ 2 in fig ure 29. ApproximaLe valu es of Lh e 
center cl ef/ eeLion raLio '(I.:olh are gi en on Lh e ab ei sa 
scale to show Lhe efrecL of cen k r dcDeeLion on Lb e 
m edian-fiber stre es. 
Th r esulLan t extrem e-fiber Lre e at Lhe center of 
the plate a nd aL Lhe midpoillt of Lbe longer edge were 
obtained from fi.gures 26 to 29 by adding Lh e exLrem e-
fiber Lres and Lhe median-fiber Lre s and a rc bOlVn 
in (-ig ul'e 30. Th e exLreme-fibcr Lre s aL Lll e midpoillt. 
of Lhe longer edge i from 2 Lo 4 Limes a g reaL a LhaL 
at t.ilC ce nLer of Lhe plate. Yield ing d li e Lo bellding 
along Lb e edges should Lhercfore always precede yielcl-
ing clu e to tension aL Lhe cen ter in an id eally clamped 
plaLe. AlLhough W ay's solu tion for Lhe square plate 
a/b= 1 agrees II' 11 wiLh Lbe exacL oluLion by L evy, th e 
approximate nature of ,Yay' 01u tion mu t be k ep t in 
mind in comparing th e stresses in th e r ectangular plate 
with Lhose in Lhe infinite plaLe as g iven in figure 30. As 
Way poin ts OLI t (reference 1] ) his eurve8 in licate that, 
r--- --
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at th e midpoint of the longer edge of a fmi te plate with 
a/b= 2/3 or Ie ,a greater stress is caused by a given pres-
sure th an in an infinite-plate strip of tbe sam e material 
and the sam e eros -sectional d imen ion . This result 
is, of cour e, incorrect and i t may b e a cribed to th e 
a pproxim ate n ature of vVay's solu tion. 
Th e th eor etical strain ~ at th e cen ter of th e qua.re 
plate m ay be derived from r eferences 7 and 11 by ub-
t i tu tion in 
~ = (l - }J. ) ([/E (5) 
where ([ is th e stres and}J. i Poisson' ratio . The r e-
ul ting curve of extr em e-fiber str ain again t pre ure 
are sh own dash ed in figures ] 6, 19, and 20 for compari-
son with th e m easured extrem e-fib er strain over a 














p =Normol pressure 
£ = Younq 's modulus 
(J'~o =£x t reme-fiber 
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lensile s tress 
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Pressure rolio. pa "l£h A 
,,' I(Hl HE '28 . - Slre-ss in infini ie plate st.r ip «(l/b= O) with clamped N iges aN'or-<iing to 
r(' fcrcne 12. Poisso n's ratio, 0.3. 
u" r, (" ) 2 U'r ((j,) 2 u" ro (") 2 u"" (" ) 2 , U'r (" ) 2 A, /.: II ; 11 , J;; II ; C', F: II ; 0 , --,;; II ; F., r.; II . 
t.h e c-aSl' of figures 19 il.t1 d 20· buL Lit c t bl'oretical s l rn,ill s 
H I' £' fl, hnut. :i0 p ercen t. highl'l' Lhn,1l t it 1', m(' I). IIrNI . l nl iqs 
ill th l' <': ,I.SC of fi g ure ] G. 
TIl<' . Lrc. s el i Lribu t ioll ill 11 sqUt1.J'l' pla te of nwdium 
LhieklH'ss wilh fl' rrly upporLed cdges h as h('('n invcstl-
gaLeci boLh Lil l'o l'rt ically a.ncl cxpcl' im<'ntaJiy w ilh grcaL 
thor oughncss by Kai or (r efer ence 8) . Fig llre 3 1 
hows the extrcm c-fiber bcncl ing stress ([' /1 and tltc 
m edi an-nbcr tens ile tre s ([' according to K a i er for 
gage line at th c centN of the platc, parall el to th c edge 
of Lh c platc, and across the di agonal a.t a point neal' 
t,lw C01'l1r1'S fo), whi ch th r cOO1'ci in n.tr, 1'claLivc to th e 
cen ter wer e x/a= y /a= 0.6 . The last gage line is in-
cluded because Kai er ' work showed tha t it m arked 
th e r egion of maximum bending tress for plate in 
whi ch the center deflection was comparabl e with the 
pIa t e thicknes . 
Figure 32 show the extr em e-fib er str ess ([ obtained 
by adding th e b ending str e s to the m edian-fiber str e s 
as g iven infigul'e 31. Compari on of fig uTe 32 with 
figu r e 30 shows that, for the press Ul" l' r a.tios inve tiga.teci , 
pa4 
Eh4< 
th e squa.re pla.te with rigidly clamped edges supports 
approximately th e sa.m e normal pressure at a given 
maximum cxtr em e-nber str ss as a plate of the sam e 
dirnen ion and material w i th fr eely suppor t d edges. 
Deflection rolio, wo/h 















a 4 8 12 16 20 
Pressure rat/o, pa 'l£l~ ' 
i", C,U RE 2D.- RtreR' in a rectangular plate (a/b= I /2) wiLh clam[)cd edgeR aecord ing 10 
reference 11. P oisson's ratio, 0.:3. 
~ u"" (~) 2. n u'" (~) 2. 
., R " ' , Ii: h 
F:xLI' l'lll(,-filw r bl'ndillg tr a in s ~ WC1'l' m eas urcd in 
lit l' platcs w itll supported ('dgcs at th c Ct' ll tC1' and acr Oss 
Lil t' diago ll a l ' I1t 'J'/a= y /a= O. 3. T Il l' I' ' tra ins are 
('omptl.l' l'd Oil a. dimcn ionll's,' bt1.s is ill fi g lll'c 33 w ith 
l it e ('x l I' l'm c-fi bcr bcnd illg strn. in s obtaincd hom K aisf' r' 
tli co l' r[. ical a.ncl cxpc]'imcn ta 1 stl'C ('s (rdc1'cn cl' ) a.long 
mu t ually p crpcnclic lilm' clircctions by lib titu t ion in 
th e equation 
(6) 
TIll' Inca ure 1 strai I1S a.grrc wi th Kaisr)" tltco1'l't ical 
and ex pcrimen ta l va]ucs wiLhin th r scat.tcl' in t,h r 
1)],l':3rl1 L tcSt.R. 
I 
J 
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Pressure rotio, pa1£h < 
F lGlJlIE 30.-Extreme-ftber "tr sses for rectangular plate witb clamped edges. CT. 
a . o. 2 
sl.ress; E, Young's modulus. A, b O, Boobuov (reference J2); D, T-3' Way 
a 0 (reference Il); " T=t, Way (reference Il); D, T= J, Levy and Way (references 7 
o t 
and tI ); E, T-1, Le\' y (reference 7); F , 1'=2' Way (reference 11). 
Oefleclion rolio, wo/h 
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Pressure ralio, pa'/Eh' 
It III HE 31.- tn!'scs in a square plat~ with free ly supported edges accordin!, to 
reference 8. Poisson's ratio, 0.3. I), norm al pressure; E, Young's modulus; (1" 
bending stress; "', m diaa-fiber stress. 
"" (a)2 ""8(0) 2 ""/1(,,)2 "'A (,,) 2. "'8(0\2. A, E h ; D, E 71 : r, IF Ii" ; n , B h ; ~ J R h ;L' 
F u'C(!!...)2. 
'E h 
Deflec t ion r atio, 
1.50 2.00 
12. --t---,---l 
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Pressure ro/io, pa'lFh4 
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F, GU RE 32.-Maximum extreme-fIbcr str~sscs in a sq uare plate wil h fr 'ely SLlP-
ported edges according to reference . Poi oo's rat io, 0.3 . /3 , acroSS diagonal At 
~_L_0.6· ~ along axis 2.- 0.6 L_ o· 0< a long axis 2.=L=o. a a , II a 'a I I a a 
• Sy~bOI Ip~;) Pos).tion I I 1.1 
60f-- ~ 57 :3 } Measured with I ~ 58 a: one-inch spherometer. J 
I- <J 58 !3 Solid poinls where l 
o 59 a: strain exceeds 0.004. 
SO~ <> 59 !3 --
'-- Kaiser (experimental, reference 8) 
o Kaiser (theareticol, .. "J 
T 71r ~40 r--S " ;I~t 'x---t--t--+--+--to--t---l 
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Pressure rolio, pa 4/Eh4 
FIG HE 33.-Bendiag strain io a square plate with freely supported edges. 
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VI CHIHE 34.-\rashboarding pressures ( Ta vy yield f}rcSSlll'(\) for square l. i S- 'f' 
alllrn inum·alloy plaLos with clamped edges. P lates 1.2 and 14 had two d istinct 























o 2 .4 .6 .8 /.0 
Ra lio o f; Wldlh to length, alb 
I<"GU IIE :15.- Reductioll factor for maxi mu m stress at centcr of longest side of clamped 
rccta ll ~ lIl a r plates. 2«, actual span; 2b, actual length ; 20" span of infinite plate 
s tr ip hadng same s tress at center of longest edge. 
PERMANENT SET 
Analysis of the wa hboard ing pl'essure Ii ted III 
table 3 inclicaLcd that the washboard ing of Lhe quare 
pla tc with clamped eel ge wa brough t abou I, by two 
mannel's of failure. Ver:y Lhin plaLes, Llta Lis, pl,LLL's 
with negligiblc fl ex ural l'Lo' idi Ly, will ca rry pracLic:aliy 
all of Lhe load a a m emhrane and LIl ey m ay be expccLed 
La fail by yiclding Lhrollghout Lhe plaLc like' a membrall e. 
If the plate r emains clasLic up Lo LllC yield poiu L, Lh (' 
l'claLion beLw('cll pressure PI/ and str e s 0"1/ a I, Lh(' ('ell Ln 
or Lh c pjaLc may be approximaLed by Lh (' followillg 
fo rmul a (sec r eference 13, p. 230) 
( h )(0" ) 3/2 ]J y= .OE 2a E (7) 
thaL i , Lht' wa hboarding prcssure houlcl vary d ire 'Lly 
wiLh Lh l' ratio of Lhi ekne s 1,0 pan h/2a. 
JlclaLi\Tely thi ck plates, th at i , pla tes in which prac-
tically all of the load is carried by bending and almo L 
non e by m embrane action, will yield owing Lo the loca l 
bending tr e e at Lh e center of the clamped edges. If 
-- Boobnov I I I I I 
--- Obtained f rom Way's curves of 
reference I I f or s quar e .-
plales (f ig. 30) w ilh V / 
- a o - 0. 78a) V 
2a) ~ Wldlh of s quare pla t e V 
- --- --+-
- -r- +/r-
-1 / AI edge 
I I V f-- b/-r-L I 
60 
50 
/' x , 
/ z1, Lv 1 r---------' / , 
/ " I 
I---V -- - -~ J I ~ 
--
AI c enter 
/ ~ ---< ~ r-r ..--V - I 
20 
10 
o cO 40 60 80 
Pressure r a lio, pa ,,/£/l 4 
100 
F, r-U RE 36.-ExLreme-iiber sLress in infinite plaLe strip (a/b= O), clamped edges 
according LO reference 12. Poisson's ratio. 0.3. p , pres ure; E, Young's modulus . 
the plate i r igidly clamped and remains elastic up Lo 
the beginning of yielding at this point, the pressure Pv 
conesponding to an extrem e-fiber stress O"y at the cen t r 
of (,he edge is, accor cl i ng to reference 6 (p. 184), 
/ It ) 20" py= 3 . 2E\~a if; (R) 
tl1 11.L is, the wasb hoarding pressure varies directly wi 1,11 
1,110 squal' of Lhe ratio of thickne, s to pan (h/2a )2. 
B efore these two m ecbani ms of failure arc consid r 'd 
further ; it should be no ted tbat the highest stress in a 
per fectly clamped rectangular plate will always OCCllr 
at Lbe center of Lhe longer pair of lamp cd edges. (ee 
fig. 30.) Yielding at the edge hould therefore pre ede 
i'<OHMAL- PUESSURE TEST, OF RECTAXGULAR PLATES 19 
yi eldi ng in a ny oLh er porLio ll of the plate anci hence 
only Lbe second m ech a ni m of failure cern aclmi ibl e 
on Lh eor Lical g round s . Yielding due to m embrane 
/l.eLion m ay, never tb cle , be pre enL in an acLlI al a nd , 
l il (' rcfore, a n impe rfec tly clamped pl ate if r iLb r oll e 
of Lil e following Lwo factor i importan t : 
1 . The clamps may permi L a ufftcient aneru lar roL~L­
Lion o[ the edge of th e pla te Lo r emove a large pOl'Lion 01' 
Lh r local bencli og tre at th center of th e edge . 
2. Th e y ield str en erth of th e maLerial wh cn ubj ecLed 
Lo Lbe local bending ke wi Lh a large erracli en t at Lbe 
dge of th e plate may be mu ch higher th an the y ield 
500= 
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I I (e) 
.5 I 5 10 5 0 100 1000 5000 
Pressure ralio, pa:/Eh ' 
approximate formula (7) and ( ) ar c ploLLed in figu l'C 
34 for compari on wi Lh Lh e obscrv cI valu c , as Ull11l1g 
th e average val uc 
CT v= 40,000 pl)Llllds pel' sq u are in ch 
E = 10.3 X IOG poullds per quar e inch 
TIl pre Slll'es from eq uatio n (7) nrc abouL 30 peruc II L 
high [or 
~~ < 0.0025 
while tbo e [rom equaLion ( ) ar e about 60 percent low 
for 
i!:.->0 .006 2a 
o 18 : 8 stainless sleel (SQ0are) 
o I 7S- T aluminum alloy" 
+ .. .. .. (reclar;~ular) 
c. 17S-RT" .. .. 
Q Z45-RT" .. .. 
x 18: 8 s tainless s teel .. 
(Plales h aving I wo Navy y/;';Id pn_ssures, 
12, 14, Zo, ZI, Z6, 30, 33 ar>d 31) 
(a) Nfl I' Y y ield pressure p. 
(b) Pressure p for set at centcr of 2a/SOO. 
(e) Pressure p for set a t center of 2a/200. 
FJO Ult E 3i. - Pres 'uros for plate with clamped edges. CT., y ield strength ; E. Young's modulus; 2., sp~n for equiva lent plate stri p; h, t bi ckness; A, y ielding a t edge 
(Boobnov , r ference 12); H , yielding at center (Boobnov, reference 12); C , empirical straight line. 
sLr ength under the more nea rl y uniform tension pre ent 
in Lhe Te t of the plaL . 
The two type of failure characLcl'ized by equ ation 
(7) and ( ) are brough t ou t clearly in figur 34 by plo t-
Lin er Pv against h/2a for th e quare 17 - T a luminum-
alloy plate given in Lab l 3. Th e wa hboardiner 
pressure goe up linearly wi th h/2a [or va lu es of h/2a Ie 
Lban abou t 0.004. It goe up \\"ith th e quai'e o f h/2a 
for \TalLl e of h/2a gr Nl,tCl' tha n abou t 0.006. Th e 
The formula (7) and ( ) are u cIe s in cl scri bing 
th e \Va hboarcling of quare damped plates in LIt 
important intermediate range of 0.0025< h/2a< 0.0060 
in which bo th Lh e m mbrane tre se and Lhe bending 
1'e c cern to take an apPl'ef'iable hare of Lh e load . 
Inclu ion of thi inLermed iaLe range in Lh e analy i of 
\Va h boarding prcssW'cs r equircs a con iciel'aLion of 
tl'e es in plaLe of in Lel'mediaLe thickn e a der ived 
by Lrvy, W ay, and Boobnov. (ee ['doren os 7, ] 1, 
J 
,- ----
20 REPORT O . 74 --?'HTIOC\TAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERO NAUTT S 
and 12.) It wa a umed for th e pmpo f' of uch an 
analy i Lh at washboarding woulrl be as ociated wi th 
yielding ei th er along th e edge of the plate 01' at the 
een tel' of the plate and th at this yielding would tak 
p laee when th e th eoretieal stres at th e. e two point 
aLtained a stress O"v at which the material begin to 
y ield in tension. The )"e ul t of this assumption differ 
from those made upon assump tion of the von 1.1i es-
Heneky theory of failure (r eference 5) only for the t re 
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. I .5 I 5 10 50 100 1000 5000 
Pressure r atio, pa:/£h4 
P CL 4 
of th ese function ' ha beon calculated on ly for -E -7 4< 31.2 
t l. 
a compared with measm ed values for plate 4 that go 
up to 20,000. The only known th eor etical solu tion for 
pre sure ratios of this md l' is Boobnov's olu Lion 
(rofe1'enc.e 12) for th e flat-plate strip with lamped 
edges. Figure 2 shows the extreme-fiher tre e fit 
the edge and at th e center of uch a trip up Lo valu c 
p a4 
of E h4= 4500. 
I 
--t 1 l- t-; +. ~t: 5 I- ./ 1 ~§, I 
/' ~O./o7 ;>;18 
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.1 .5 I 5 10 50100 1000 5000 
Pressure ratio, pao'/£h' 
-
(a) No vy yield prl'ssurl' p . 
(b) Pressuro p for sot at cellLer of 211' 000. 
(c) Pressure p for sci at eenlcY of 2f1/200. 
F ,GU RE 3 .-Pressures fo r pla tes with cla m ped edges. 
(-0.1 <~w·<O . I ). ~ ,y ielding at ed!!r ( Boob oov, reference 12); n. yielding at ccn ter (Boo bno l' , refrrence 12); , empi rical s tra ight line. 
U'f>O 
enee in stress is only 11 percen t. The ame re Hl t are 
obLll.inecl from both a ump Lions for the th eoretical 
Lress O"xe for yieldin g along Lbe edge of any plate and 
the stress O"xo for y iclding at the cen ter of an infinite-
plate trip. 
For r ectangular plat Lh e relaLion between Lh e 
s Lre e O"xe and O"xo and Lh e pre UTe p i given in figme 
26 and 27 by th e dimensionless plot of 7E( *Yand 
O"fi(JiY as function!': of 'E ~:. Unfortunately , th e valu e 
A eomparison of th e e}..'perimen tal data on plate ' of 
finite length with Boobnov' theory for i.J1.fioi tely long 
pla te,' was obtain cl by reo-arding th e actual plate with 
a pan 2n a an infini te plate of which th e pan 2110 was 
Ie than that of the actual plate in order to allow for 
th e sLrengthening effecL of clamping at th e hor t edg . 
The r atio ao/a was arbitrar ily cho en so th at th e ini Lial 
slopes of the t wo curve for extr em e-fib er bending 
str esses O"xe" at th e center of th e edge ar e brough t into 
coincidence. 
In the ea e of a quare plate with clamp d edge th e 
N OR MAL-PR ESSURE TESTS OF RECTANGULAR P LATES 21 
exLreme-fi ber bending sLre s at the ce nter of th e edge is, 
[or low pressure (ee reference 6, p . 1 4) . 
(T /I xe= 1.22P( *Y 
whil e aL Lbe edu'c of a clamped plaLe sLrip of pall 2ao 
i t i 
/I (ao)2 
(J xc= - P II: J 
[('01' idenLiLy of iniLial slope (J/I zc/p UWrCfOl' l', 
ao/a= l.22/ '1, = 0.7 
where 
2a actual pan 
2ao span of infini te-plate trip baving ame tre fl t 
midpoinL o[ 10now edge 
The corre ponding redu t ion factor for any rectangu-
lar plates wi th clamped edges (O< cL/b< , ) may be 
ob tained by analogy from figure 11 3 (p. 1 4) of re[er-
cnce 6 wi th tb e re ult bown in fi gl1l'e 35. Applica tion 
of tbis reduction factor to the curves for the extrern e-
fiber stresses at the center of tbe edge and at the cen ter 
of a square plate in figure 30 leads to the da hed curves 
hown in fi gure 36. Th e extreme-fiber stre es for the 
equivalen L plaLe trip arc een to differ Ie s than 13 
percent from th e xact valu e . Thi metbod of redu cing 
Lo an eq uivalen t plate trip Wfl accordingly usecl in com-
pa.ring Lbe obse rved washboal'ding pre sur for rectan-
gular plaLes with th e theoretical valu es for a n infini te 
plate. 
The Lheoretica l wa b boar ling pI' m es for yielding 
a L th dge and yicld iug a t the center arc hown as 
curve A and B , r espectively, in fi gure 37, where 2ao 
i the pan for th e equivalent plate trip (fi g. 35) . Log-
log paper was chosen a in the case of the corre pond-
ing ploLs [or the circular plates (fig . 2 to 30 of refOl '-
ence 5) in order to pre ad the ob erved values more 
uniformly over tbe shee t . Th e experimental wash-
boarding pre. ure given in table 3 weI' plotted in 
fi gure ;n by replac ing (Ty , Lbe stre s at which yielding 
begin in tension , b the aver aO"e y ield tre ngth in a 
longit udin al direction and a tran vel' e direction 
(tat l 1) . The pre ure for the beginning or y ielding 
wa replaced by Lh N a,-y y ield pre ure in fi gure 37(a), 
Lhe pre sure for a et a t the cen ter of 1/500 the span 
in figure 37(b), and the pres ure for a set at the center 
of 1/200 the span in figure 37(c) . 
The mea m e I avy y iell pre ure and the pres me 
f or a eL of 1/500 the pan, ere between th theoreLical 
pres ures for yielding at the edge and for y ielding aL tho 
cen ter for more than 0 percen t of the plate. The 
pres ure for a set of 1/200 the pan were in approxim a Le 
agreemen t wi th the theoretical pre ure for yielding at 
Lhe cen ter of th e pla te. The catkr of the point i 
large, parLicularly in figure 37 (a). Part of this scatter 
could be a cribed Lo devia tion from the theoretical 
clamping condition becau e tho catter of the po int 
wiLlI deviaL ion incli cr betwec n 0.1 and - 0.1, whi ch are 
shown in figure 3 , wa only a,bou L one-Lhird a large a 
thaL Jar Lhe enLire array of poin ts. 
I t i in Len ' Ling La no te LhaL the mea med wash-
boarding pre m e Jar very Lhin plaLes (in the righ t-
band por t ion of the fj O" ure ) approached the theoreLica l 
curve for y idd Lng aL Lho cen Ler in eve ry casco Very 
thin pI aLes cemed Lo yield consi Len lly like a thin 
membrane. 
Straigh t lines C WNe fi tted by Lhe m ethod of least 
q ua]"e to Lh o observ ed wash boarding pre sure in fig-
ure 37. These line arc also shown in fig ul"e 3. The 
deviation of indivi Iu al poin t from the lines C i large 
in ma ny case . eve l' theless, the lin e may be u cful ill 
arri ving aL a rough estimate of washh arding press ure 
2 40 
T-T- I I I 
. Supported Clamped 
I I . I edges edges 
Navy Yield • 0 Sef - 20/500 • 0 
Se t - 20/c'l0 i>- .e> 
I I 
10+ f-- 38 I--I- -~-5"-1 
- Spreorj l 4 634 I ~ (0' 
3 1 co 10': 0 
7 ,I U . 
' 6G 0 28 : ~ 6 
5 , o /723 5859 
a at! ! 57 g ·[ 
5~ ; I 
40 
o .02 .04 .06 .08 . 10 
Thickne ss, in.,h 
FlO HE 3~).-ComparisoD of washboard iog pressure (or 5- by 5-inch 17 '-'e aluminulll -
alloy plate . 
for a rigidly clamped plate of given dimen ions and 
given material. 
In th e ca e of plates wi th freely uppol't ed edge, an 
adeq uate theory for th tl'e d i Ll'ib uLion at sufficiel1 tly 
high value of the defie Lion (wo/h = 10) wa noL avail-
able. K ai er ' theory (reference ) goes up only to 
wo/h = 2.7. Ina l1lu·h as only five q uare plate of 
only one ize (5- by 5-in. ) and one material (17 - T 
alul1linum alloy) were Le Lcd , the empirical data were 
insufficien t either La check allY pro] osed Lheory or Lo 
provide empirical r lation or any generali ty . The 
wa hboarding pre Ul"e arc ompared with Lhe wa h-
boarding pres m e of 5- by 5-in ch 17 - T alLuninLUn-
alloy plate wi Lh clamped eclaes in figure 39. Th e wash-
boarding pre sure for Lhe plate with freely upported j 
l 
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r clgrs wrl'r approximately th e sam e a th ose 1'0)' Lh " 
c1a rnpecl-rdge pIa Le Thr r ea on for thi a pproximaLr 
Hgl'rrmrnt m ay b e Lh at, in th e ca r of th e p latr w ilh 
f[' rely SLi PPol' trd r do'es, lh r di agon al folds in Lh r co rn ers 
caused Ilea rly a lligh b end in g tresses a W (' I'I' obse rvrC\ 
nl lh e m idpoi n L of Lh c 10110'c)' r dgcs of Lh r plaLcs w iLl i 
clamped edge . 
N .\l'IONAL B URE .\ OF S 'l'AN DARDS, 
W .\ SHING'l' ON , D . ., Nov~mbel' 28, 1941. 
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W idth in Axiall.1' Loaded heel- t r inge r Pane ls . T. N . 
Xo.6 4, KAC'A, 1939. 
II . \-V a.v, Stewart: ni fo rm ly L oaded , C lamped, H,eclangu la r 
TABLE 1.- DIl\IENSIO NS FOI P L ATE FOR 
C LAl\lPE l -EDGI" TE TS 
'1'ensile yield strength 
Sra n, u 'nglh, r}'hi('kn C' Young's 
(k i ps/~q in.) 




-- '~I 2. s 2. !i 0.0110 10. 300 43.0 2. ,i) 2..1 · Oli O 10. 300 43.0 3 .0 
,) ,5 .0 104 10.300 43.0 38.0 
i.5 i.5 .0 11 I 10.300 43.5 .0 
i.5 i. fl .OtOq 10.300 43.0 .0 (; 2. :; 2.5 .015:3 10,300 44.0 37.5 
i 5 0 .0151 10.300 44.0 :37.5 
H 7. S i .5 .01: 10,300 44.0 37.5 
H 2.5 2 .. 1 .019i 10.300 43.0 :37.0 
10 .1 5 .0 193 10.300 ·11.0 :17.0 
IOn 0 5 .0202 10.300 4:3.0 :n.o 
II 7.5 7 . .1 .0191 10.300 43.0 :n.0 
12 7 .. 1 7 . .1 . 0200 10.:300 43.0 :17.0 
t:l 2. 5 2. :; .020.1 10. 400 44.0 37 .. 1 
" 
.1 :') .025:' 10, 400 41.0 :17 .. 1 
1.1 7. [) i . .1 .02.10 10.400 4-1. 0 :n.!i 
If; 2. !) 2 .. 1 .Q:\IX) 10.200 :)fi . . 1 :10.0 
Ii ., 5 .02!)i )0.2()() 39 .. 1 35.0 
I~ 2.0 7. !) .0303 )0.200 3 . ) 36 .. 1 
II) 
.\ 7 .. 5 7 .. 1 .0302 10.200 3 . ) '1,'.5 
20 7. 5 17. 5 .0295 10.200 39 . .1 35.0 
21 7. 5 )7 . .1 .0301 )0. 200 38.5 35. 5 
22 2.5 2.5 .037 ) )0.200 40.8 30 . . 1 
2:l 5 .5 .035i )0,2()() 42.4 37 .. ,> 
24 2. ;) 7 .• i .036fi 10.200 42. <\ .0 
2.1 7 .. 5 7. ,1 .03n )0.200 42.5 36.5 




.0·105 )0,300 4.1. .6 
2H 7. fi i . .1 .0-1(\(1 10,300 44.6 . 6 
:10 7.0 17 . .'i .01,50 \(). :100 44.6 .6 3) ;; 0 .002fi 10.400 16.0 :n.n 
:12 7. !) 7. !) . ()!l27 10. 41~) 13.11 :17.9 
:):\ 7. [) 17. !) .002!) H).4IX) 43.0 :n. H 
:\1 .1 .1 · ()nr~i 10. :)IH) '13.7 :17. 11 
:~r) 7 . .1 7. S . ()IHi:{ 10. :I(MI 12.0 :Ii .. J 
:ili 7. fi 17. !l .0(;:1 1 10, :3IX) n.2 :!~. O 
:~7 7 . .1 17. !) · O(j(~~ IO.:IW 4~.1) ai . ;, 
:3" 5 5 .IIMK) 10. :3IMI 44.2 /. :17. I 
:J!I 2 .. 1 2.5 .0 127 29,IKK) ):l3.0 1111.11 
40 ,1 Ii .0127 29,OO() 13:3.0 14().O 
41 2. ,1 7. S .0127 2P,000 13:l.0 1,10.0 
42 2. ,1 2 . . 1 .0' I ,500 101. 0 118.0 
4:3 .1 5 .0283 •• '>00 104.0 118.0 
44 n 2. s 7 .. ; .0281 .500 104.0 II ' .0 4:'1 2. Ii 2. Ii . 03'19 28.000 104 .0 99.0 
4r. Ii 5 .0342 28.000 104.0 99.0 
47 2.5 i . • r.. .0340 28.000 101. 0 99.0 
48 2.5 2.5 .0.197 .000 90.0 90.0 
4\J .1 .'> .01i90 _ .000 90. ° lKIO 50 , 2.5 7.5 .0601 ,000 90.0 90.0 
.11 } .0208 10.300 53.\} 48.2 .12 ( ' 2. S 7.5 .02,1\ 10. 300 02.3 4r.. q .~1 · ():!8f' 10. 'mo 511. :l 4(), () 
.11 ) f) 1.5 7. !) .020 1 10, 3(]() 54. I :;0.2 55 .0250 10.300 h 5.1. I /, .10.2 
/I ..l\I.all'rial: 
A is 17S-'r al uminum a lloy, 
n is I :8 sta inless stee\. 
C is 17S-R'I' aluminum all e)\'. 
D is 24S-HT al uminum a llo·y. 
b A \" rage ror similar material t('stcd. 
TABLE 2.- PLATE WITH FH. I ~ ELY S P PO H,T lm 
EDGE - 17S- T AL l\JIN :'I [ A LLOY 
' I"r n~i1c yil' ld 
"lr(\ ngth 
'PI:111, Long( h, Thickness, Young' (kil Sf q in .) 
Pl a tes with Large Deflection . 1'roc. Fi fth l nl: Congo P lale 2n 211 II 
modulus (0 rr'CI = 0.(]()2) 
(in.) (in.) (i n.) E .-(kips/sCI in.) Appl. l\l ech . (Cambridge, :'IIass. , J 93 ), J ohn Wi ley &. 
SonR, I nc. , 1939, pp. 123- ] 2 . 
12. 13oobnov, I van .'.: 011 t he ,'t re~seH ill a hi p '~ B o LLom 
Pla tillg Due to \Yate r Il'ess u re. T rans . I ll s t. Xava l 
.\ reh. , vol. X LT\' , 1902, pp . 15- 52. 
13. Fo ppl , Aug. , and Foppl , L udwig : D ra ng unci Z",all/i:. \ '0 1. T. , 












0.0292 10, 300 40.5 35.0 
.03iO 10.300 42.2 :J6 . .1 
.04 3 10.300 46 . .1 39.0 
.0030 10300 41.0 :IRQ 
I .0041 10.300 43.2 :j~. () 
'I' .\HL Jo: 
NORMAL-PRE S :rm TE TS OF REC1'ANG LA.R PLA'I'ES 23 
3.- RE81JLTS Fon PLATE.' \n TH CLA ~I 1' 1'; 1) 
EDGE. 
Relative Na\'Y yirld 
I"lalo deviation, pressure, l:::.'WO)WOO p, (. ( Ib/sq in.) 
I -0. 4a 74 
2 -.30 a 71 
;) 
-.08 b _7 
4 . Ii h 2·1. 5 
5 h I;; 
(i -.(;1 a \l 
.10 h .')0 
.01 h :13 
9 .09 a 31. !) 
I() 
-. 1H b 5i.5 
IOn -.21 b 
I I -.08 h ;)7 
I'J 
- h II to 2i.:, 
1:1 .37 a '12 
14 -.07 b ~~2 1 " 72 
15 -.12 b 50 
16 . 36 a ,,0 
17 .39 b 22.0 
18 l. 92 f 37.7 
19 -.09 b I .3 
20 -.0 f 12 LO 23 
21 -.57 f 7to 20 
22 .39 a 7.5 
23 .15 a 19. ;; 
24 Og 55 . 
25 . 11 h 2 1 
26 -.1 f ,; lO I,) 
27 . (;S h 155 
2S . :\7 h 25 
2U .21 b 16 
;)0 -.1 1 f 510 15 
:11 .44 h '12 
32 .09 h 20 
3:l .69 f 41.0 II 
34 .23 b (;2 
35 .26 b 24.1l 
:16 .30 f 8.4 
:17 . 10 f 10 (0 20 
3 .41 b 140 
39 -.06 b 
40 -.2a b 18 
'il .46 b 27 
42 6b 92 
1:1 -.25 b 1:3 
44 I. 24!! :34 
4.) .9·( d 135 
1fi .34 h 2'1 
17 I. 07!! 46 
IR J. on l\ I 
4H . 00 c 2 
[xl I. iO!! 1()4 
51 .0·1 f 52 
f)2 .84 f 50 
5:1 . g·1 f 5 
54 -.01 f :35 
55 .:1O f 55 
Va lur of 
Leller "'00 for p H r frrencr 




















Pressure I Pressure I f r for 
s)1nn/500, s llan/200. 
p20/300 p,.hoo 























































2 ' ()'I 
TABLE 4.- RE.' LT' FOR PLATE WITl-l FREELY 
supponTED EDGES 
I RclRLivc Plate deviation. 
6 'Wo/woo (.) 
---
56 -0.17 b 
57 .00 c 
58 -.20d 
.59 -.1 s 































\ TRlu(' or aloo 
for p Ih'frrrfl"(' 
(lh/sq in. ) 
----. 
a I 8 
h 1< )1 < 2 8 
c 1< )1 < 5 8 
d 2< )1 < 10 8 
U. S GOVERNME.NT PRINliNG OFFICE: 194;: 
Axis 
-




Positive directions of a.xes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Force 
(parallel Linear to axis) Sym- Sym- Positive Designa- Sym- (compo-Designation bol symbol Designation bol direction tion bol nent along Angular 
LongitudinaL ____ X 
LateraL _______ __ Y NormaL _________ Z 




X Rolling ___ __ 
Y Pitching ____ 








Y---+Z RoIL ____ 
'" 
u p 
Z---+X Pitch ____ (J II q 
X---+Y yaw _____ if! w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position),~. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 












Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= ;n. pn U" 
Torque, absolute coefficient OQ= ~TlJ\ pn u-
p 
n 
Power, absolute coefficient Op= ~TlJ\ 
pn .IF 
6/ V6 
Speed-power coefficient=-y ~n2 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, rps 
Effective helix angle= tan-1(2!n) 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-lb7sec 
1 metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
Ilb=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 mi=1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 
